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OIL NEWS
The Latest Happenings is Develop

ment of the Pecos Valley 
Oil Field

he expects to find it Ijefore he 
leaves. Nut only that but he be . 
lieves a large oil pool i.s going to | 
l>e uncovered in this vicinity, and 
Artesia has never been visitetl by 
a more vigorous booster.
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Kansas New Mexico well No. 1, 
which was shut on Wednesday of 
last week, has been the source of 
extraordinary local interest and 
news concerning its condition and 
activities have been eagerly 
sought. Several days were re
quired to clean the well, during 
which time its prospects for 
production could only be estimated. 
One important fact was learned, 
namely that mure or less trouble 
had been and was still being 
cMUseil by water which was .seep
ing into the well through a de
fective case joint at a depth of 
about 2M> feel. It is also said by 
practical oil men that the effect of 
the water in the well at the tune 
of the shooting will be to tempor
arily retard the oil seepage. 
Theoretically, the explosion threw 
the water anO mud against the 
walls of the cavity, and time will 
be required for this to be cleared 
by the oil .ttid gas pressure—in 
other words loi the well t j clean 
itself

Last Monday, the well having 
been cleaned, was thoroughly 
bailed out ready for the pump. 
'I'ucsday the pump was installed 
and put in operation. Tne amount 
of clean, live oil puiuoed out and 
run into the lank wa.s between ten 
and fifteen bands. This indicates 
the extent of <»il seepage for one 
day under the adverse conditions 
described abo\e, and it is not only 
a safe but >:onservative estimate 
that the well is going to produce 
somewhere around ten barrels a 
day. and still more when the How 
of oil into the well l>econi»*s free 
Most people qualifieil to judge 
place the future production in ex
cess of 10 barrels. In any event 
the officers of the company are 
well satisfied.

On Thursday a gas engine was 
installed in place of the one used 
for drilling and this (Friilay) 
morning the pump began its 
steady, working career It might 
be said in this cmuection that L. 
R. Crockett, the general manager, 
insists that there is now in the 
tank, as a result of Tuesday 25 
pumping, fully 25 barrels of oil 
and that the well is going to 
produce under the pump from 25 
to 30 b.irrels a day.

miles east from Kansas-New Mex
ico well No. 1. The site was 
selecte<l by A. D. Lloyd who spent 
several months during 1917 in 
making a geological survey of this 
vallev. The drifling organization 
considers itself fortunate in the 
selection of this location for it has 
been abundantly demonstrated that 
the sands in that vicinity are 
productive of oil at a shallow 
depth. W. A. Smith is the con
tractor, and be hopes to reach the 
stratum of sand that was shot in 
Kansas-New Mexico well No. 1 
within sixty days

Ni. 2 SM <did IR
The new well mentioned last 

week was spudded in a few days 
ago. For convenience it will be 
known as Kansas-New Mexico No. 
2. although the enterprise is the 
result of the pooling of several 
different interests. The larger in
terests are owned by the Kansas- 
New Mexico Co., and .Martin 
Yates, respectively, and the re
maining interests by a few other 
Artesia people. The location is 
the north-west quarter of the 
north-west quarter of section 13- 
20-25 and is one and one half

We Have The

F o u n i^  Pens
 ̂ “Snapfill” <M“Century”

P r i c e  Si 1

“GIFTS THAT LAST”

A. F. m m .
Jeweler

Uliiois P ro iic irs  Na. 2.
Illinois Producers well No. 2 

at Dayton which has been closed 
down over two weeks while wail
ing for a new friction wheel is now 
the scene of unusual activity The 
new wheel arrived Monday and 
all day Tue.sday and a portion of 
Wednesday were consumed in bail
ing the oil that had accumulated 
from the sand which the drill went 
through at a depth of 2900 feet 
Thursday morning drilling was 
resumed and will continue until 
the deep sand sought for is reach
ed. Some think this sand lies not 
more than 4fKi feet below the 
present depth which is about 3700 
feet In any event the drillers 
think thirty days of actual drilling 
will tell the tale one way or the 
other. It is geuerally conceded 
that if the drill strikes this deep 
sand there will he something ap 
proacniiig a gusher. The drillers 
evidently share in this opihioii for 
the ilrill when working is closely 
wutched every minute.

In the event that this deep sand 
is not found, the cumuany will 
ping the well up to the 2900 foot 
stratum spoken of above and shoot 
I t .  This would yield as miicit as 
the Lakewood well who.se estimate 
production under the pump will 
reach 25 barrels or better. Any
one who doubts this would have 
revised his opinion if he could 
have seen the quantities of live, 
green oil that were brought up all 
day Tuesday by the bailer.

T. O. Kilwnnls. .\uiUtor of the 
Southern I'acilh' roinpHiiy, 1hhu«*h a 
Word of wiir!iliiK to the thoiiaands of 
euiployts* on the Paeinc Syatem agalnat 
inittlng their savInicH Into purely spec 
Illative venturea. This waruliig waa 
prouiptiKl hy re<s‘nt disrovery that a 
niinilKT of employes had loat Idl>erty 
Koiid Havings and other "neat eggs'' 
through the mlarepreHentatfon of a rt
ful and unwTupulouH promotera.

"No matter how attractive the pro- 
poaitlon may lie ou the surfai'e," aaya 
the Southern l’ac*lfl<''a flnawtal author
ity, "employes liefore inveatlng their 
HavingN should consult with some re- 
s|smsihle lianker In their i-oinmuiifty. 
who will gladly give them frank anil 
unblaseii advice, wiietlier they are a 
iwtrou of the lattik or not. There are 
many opportunities for sound and pro- 
htahle inveatmciita at the present 
time. Iiut there are also attempta iieitig 
mede every day to defraud the public 
and lmpoH4> upon the credulona.*’

t.’H.MtI.KS ItlKiKKS;—
it is hard to say at tills time wliat 

tlic prospeits for farmers are for the 
<-oiiiing year. Tlie ground la in need 
of molaturc hut we who have artesian 
wella ran of cour»e overcome that. 
I liMik for giMjd crops in Uiis valley, 
us uMiiil. and I think prhva of what 
we liny and sell are going lu equalize 
tlieiuselvea and make a proper pro
portion hy the time the uext crop is 
harvestisl. The petiple of tliia coun
try liave lieeii aide to meet and coii- 
qiior the difficulties of the past and I 
think they are smart enough to haudle 
the present situation.

•\KTKMk KKKK .M.ATINEK .AMMO 
riATlU.N FOK.MKI). OUR CITY

o. .er U, interest outside petiple
.\rteal« and get them ac-qualnteil i sUlemeut

Hut there is only one City, that we 
have ever heard of, tiiat cannot he iiu 
proicd, that City is luit of this world, 
its Streets are of Gold, its wails are

AMERICAN LEBION COMES TO LIFE.

OthBf D m ltp in e it  Pro{rissiR£.
The wells of the Sunshine State 

Co., the Chaves-Eddy Co., Hales 
and Hauser, and Kansas-New 
Mex. No. 2 are all under the drill 
and the work is progressing sat
isfactory. It is reported that still 
another well will be spudded in 
before the end of the present 
month in the vicinity of the welj, 
named above but the details 
not yet ripe for publication.

While the Advocate tries to 
give, and does give, all the legiti
mate oil 'lews of the vallev it pub 
lishes nothing for a fact which is 
not known or believed to be a 
fact. It runs down every rumor 
but only gives to the public as 
facts what has been authenticated. 
If you see it in the Advocate it's 
so.

Mr. J .  E . Church of Los Ange 
les, Calif., well known in oil cir
cles the country over, • is here in 
the interest of Los Angeles cap- 
ilatiats who desire a good block of 
^reage for development. This 

lifornia aggregation proposes to 
put down several wells and has the 
means to back their aapirations. 
Mr. Church has visited every por
tion «f this field, and while he has 
not yet found just what be wants,

Pep and enthu.sinm was the key
note sounded Wednesday night
when the local post of the Amer
ican I.,egion met at the City Halt 
and arranged their program for 
1921. Officers were electeil for 
the coining ve«r and plans laid 
for the biggest and best year since 
the post was organized. The
Legion has been having difficul 
ties of their own since this post 
was first organized but these
troubles were thrashed out satis
factory at this meeting and with a 
new set of officers and a promise 
of cooperation from every member 
of the post the coming year will 
see much activity and accomplish
ments fur Legion affairs if the 
plans work out. Cooperation of 
every one in Artesia is asked by 
the Legion bovs to help them 
make this post not only a success 
but one of the best  ̂ posts in New 
Mexico. Many complimentarv re
marks were made bv the members 
for the way merchants and citizens 
of the town bad supported them 
in the past and they ask that this 
same spirit l>e shown them to aid 
in putting over the plans for 1921,

It was decided at this meeting 
to hold future meetings at the 
City Hall on the first and third 
Monday nights of the month at 
7:3U prompt and all ex-service 
men whether members of the I.eg- 
ion or not are urged to attend.

The officers for the coming 
year are:

Comm^der—O. W Samelson.
Post Finance Officer— William 

Linell.
Adjutant—J. E Burgett.
The offices of Vice Commander 

argi Post Historian were not filled 
at this meeting but will be elected 
af^he next meeting of the po.st 

bruary 7th. It was decided at 
is meeting to make the annual 

lies S3.00 which includes the .State 
and National assessments.

Of course .ill the members came 
because they were interested in 
the Legion but we suspect that a 
few came because of the pictuie 
that appeared on the cards sent 
out calling this meeting Below 
is the picture so judge them fur 
yourselves.

n.y.NS O I.80N :—
'I'ltv atraiiKc* tiling atamt the oil KeUa 

lir wi.aterii Tezaa la the way the pru- 
iliK-tioii alirliika. The Itell well has 
ahruiik HO you have to iiae u luagutfy- 
liiK idasa to timl f t ; and tUe Kurt 
Sha-ktou well which tliey aay sliot out 
•Vimmi tmrrela a day liaa gut down to 

I'll het my auiokehuuae that the 
l4)kewiaal well is a better well today 
lliMU the Fort Hlucktuu well.

K. M SMITH:—
Coiuilderiiqt the aucceaa I have 

made in my huaineaa during my flmt 
year here, and the difTerenoe in the 
winter weatlier here and in Kanaaa. 
I'm tickled tu death laa-auae 1 located 
here.

0 . H S.\SSER:—
I am glad tu see prices coming down 

on many Uiiuga. and deeply regret that 
tliey are not coming down on drugs. 
Many lines uf drugs are actually get
ting higher Inatead of lower, end I 
would like to have the public under
stand that the prices they have to pay 
to rctailera is not due to exceaalve 
pndlta. We aell everything as low as 
we p<s«aibiy can and stay In buaiueas.

Dr. .SKEKN:—
This ia the moat healthful place 

l>etweeu the oceana. If all the people 
only knew it there would be no nec- 
esalty for orgaulzatiuu tu induce Im- 
uiigratluu; the peuple wuuld cume In 
droves uf their own accord.

E. MANN:—
Tliere la a great deal of diaaatiafac- 

I ion over the question of tazea. This is 
due tu a misunderstanding of the altua- 
tlou. Tlie tax levy waa made'aat year 
when the purchaaiug power of money 
WHS low and prices higli. Prices have 
>liu'e come down ou miiuy things but 
lust year's levy cannot he changed. An
other year will aee more favorable 
coiidltloiia and taxes will be hack 
aouiewliere near where they used to 
he.

KI.DKIDGE SOLOMON:—
Not wlilistHudiug the acarcity of 

money our tnide last year was very 
satisfactory. 1 don’t look for a big 
liualiicaa the coming year because 
many people have gotten the habit of 
Imyliig only what they need. But I 
expect to see a fair steady huaiueas 
ill all liuea.

OWEN McCLAY:—
I Imve lieeu here Just fourteen years 

mid my confidence in this as a coming 
oil field lias increased every year. 1 
now feel sure we shall have a proven 
field In a short time. It la only a 
question of a few daya.

A. SIl’PLK :—
Times are slowly but surely Improv

ing, and the oil situation in which 
most uf us are deeply interested is 
getting better every day. The scar
city of money haa been and is our 
gn>atest oli.stacle. it  not only causes 
lieople to go slow in making inveat- 
meiits Hiid engaging in extensive en
terprises but it haa caused such a com
motion amoiqt dealers in casing and 
oil drilling equipment that people en
gaged in development work have had 
serious trouble in finding tiiiuga they 
neeiled lii quantities required. These 
troubles are slowly clearing.

.H AN TRU JILLO :—
El coliiia Mejicano, en Artesia, ha 

sido muy comodu y proaperoso el ano 
paaado. No hemos tenidos tantoa en- 
ilrmos como usualmente y mucho trs- 
liaju para todos.

The slogan for this year is: 
“ L E T ’S GO..’ ’

Ill
In
with hiislneas here a group of merch 
aniH i-omiMSH'd of the Palace Drug 
.Store, i''lrHt National Bank, Citixeus’ 
liaiida and listed them ou a l<kt per 
State Bank. Boy’s Oonfei-tlonery, The 
I'liy M.irkct. Pe<-oa River Oil and Oas 
t'o., Artesia Auto Co., Bruiiiant Cor-if
hill Hardware Co., and Ferrimaa Son j 
A Co. Iiave coutracteil with tlie man- 
agi-inciit uf the Elrose Theatre to put 
on a sp«s-ial matinee on Saturday af- 
teriKMin. This show will lie given fur 
the lieneflt of |ieople who live outside 
of tiie i-orporate limits and tickets 
will In' fiiruialied free of ciiarge by 
the merchants whisie names appear 
alnive. Colored canls will Iw dlsplay- 
iil In the windows of the merchants 
who are siihsciildiig to this perform- 
ani-e and these will lie the only plai-es 
where tickets can is* otitaliiMl unless 
linrcliiised at the door. There are no 
strings to thia offer ao we are infurm- 
isl and the management assures us 
tlist only the liest of pictures will he 
shown Tills show will lie free only 
to ihisie who lire outside of the town 
and Is done for the purpisie of Issist- 
ing Artesia in a hiislness way.

joa Hicks has been at I„ake 
wood this week doing aome haul
ing for the Illinois Producers

The City Market announces that 
they will install the necessary fic 
tures and conduct a strictly up- 
to date resturant. They will be 
opeu for business in a few days to 
serve the public in this tine and 
will furnish the best meals possible 
at prices that will be a distinct 
surprise to everyone.

I VI e are very proud of what haa 
Im-cu ai-cuuipllahed here; w« have a 
ciiixcii-aliip that la aecond to no City 
in ilic I . si. We have a actiool aya 
iciu that is equal to any dty ila size 
in any uiau a country. We have na 
tural reauurcea that can he utilised 
that will make our city the equal in 
l•ewuty with any city in the state, it  
la auid that the llrat luipreaaion one 
geta ut a person or uf a commuhlty 
ia Uie Uiuat laatiiig. 11 that imprea- 

îou ia had. it lakes a iohg iime to 
out live it. Moat uf ua came here from 
some where else. V̂’hat waa your uu- 
prcaslun as you came off the train 
and started up town!

I'erhiipa the Weeds were thriving ou 
the vacaht luls near the depot, what 
lid you think r When you turned lu- 

, tu main street, that broad expanse of 
earth between two rowa of I l)alliiaa 

'houses; didn't it look tiarreuT Liidn't 
you wish fur a tree to break tha mo
notony} Didn't you wish that you 
might have a chahee to help piani 
some trees or do some thing In make 
tjie street compare more favurahiy 
with the apiendld huaineaa howws on 
either aide? Well 1 did. And siitoe 1 
iiecame a citixeu uf the town 1 have 
lieeu wlahUig aoluehody would start

the beauty ul 
Mam street, the worst street ia town. 
I'ave it do you sayt Yea, that would 
he hue. But 11 we cannot pave it now, 
why not make a heautilui park of it 
any way. Why not ask the city coun-

---------- cll tu aet aside hfteen or twenty feet
Teachers and students are heav- *** center of tiie street lor a park-

of relief these days. “"**** ̂
lawt Btreeis in the large dtlea, put a
curbing around i t ; plant some trees in 
the parking, sod i t ; and plant some 

regular routine again. Several tluwera} Then when we decide to
new clasbeg have been organized pave the street that much would he
a t the High School, namely bo* ‘ea# to have the
tan y . Physiology, and C o m m u n itv ^ “ *̂“ *^ ** would to pave the en

tire air«>et; and there ia room U> spare. 
Why not ask the dty council to pass 
an ordinance requiring every property 
owner to keep the weeds down around 
liu property? Then we wouldn’t have 
to have a ciean-up day.

Spring time house cleaning will soon 
he here, la-t us make it a dty deaulug 
too. We will have acoree of atrangers 
i-umiiig to our city Ih the next lew 
mouths. l.«t'a greet tliem with Uie

J .  S. Major of El Paso, who at 
one time was president of the 
National hank is here visiting his aomethmg to add to 
f.ither, \V. \V Major

NIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Ing sighs of relief these days. 
Semester examinations are over 
and the work has settled into its'

Civics. These are all half-year 
subjects, so the courses will be 
completed this year.

We are glad to report that a 
numbt r of new students have been 
enrolled, some at the High School 
and some at the other buildings.

T he work of putting in the new 
■eats in the assem bly hall has lieen 
com pleted and they are now ready cicancat, nicest little dty in the Valley, 
for us. They will want a home. Let us make

Miss D ecker was able to return  place to live in. II the
to school the day before exami
nations began after more than a 
week of absence on account of i!l- 
neas.

Glee Club practice which was 
delayed so lung because there was 
no piano has begun. VVe hope to 
have a large membership enrolled 
for this work this year since it 
comes the last period in the day in
stead of after school as it has been 
before.

The senior class play has been 
chosen and practice will begin as 
soon as the copies of the play ar
rive.

Miss James, the photographer, 
was at the Hige School one day 
this week taking the interior pic
tures for the annual.

Dr. Skeen f as been giving the 
physical examination for the bas
ket ball girls.

pliyaical fealunw of the h>wn wore on 
â par with the dtlxensiilp, this would 
l>e tlie tlii(.at town to live in any where 
ill me Southwest. Come on neighbor 
let ua make it such.

A CITIZEN.

Try Advocate Want Ads—They Pay

Dr. Loucks 
Says:

Don't forget that yqi 
battery is Itss efficiyn

storage 
in cold

weather, also that a cuki engine 
is difficult to turn over, also that 
gasoline is hard to vaporize. All 
these make starting difficult, keep 
your battery fully charged and 
prime the engine with care before 
attempting tu start.

ilvve©

E M B L E M
Let our label be your gua^ntee. We can not 

afford to place our label an a pRscription that is not 
perfect in every  ̂way. Just in the same sense we can 
not afford to plac?>» ĵr name oncuods which are not up 
to the high standard whl^h we lave set for our business. 
So when you see our labeT t̂»»aJtupon it as a stamp of 
quality. Uur trade uanie is q|tirt?fefi«:siark.

Palace Store
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Fordson
Th e  K'jril Motor Company have just issued a bo»>k tallcil The hordsnti at 

Work ” This book is given tree. Call and get one If v >u t’.innot call, 
write and we will mail you one without charge. It is-aiot what the Ford 
Motor Company says about the Fordson Tractor but what th. arniv of iis-ers 
have to say. This bi>ok voices the hardest kind of practical expeneiice It 
shows in illustration the Fordson Tractor at actual work dong some ninety 
different lines of activitv. It shows in these illustrations the wonderful ver 
•utility and ut^ity of the Fordson Tractor- Shows it to »>c. lievond all question 
the one bit of machinery that is a necessity, not only oi. the farm but along 
many lines of commercial business, c-apecially does it show up tl.e Fordson as a 
valuable servant on the farm. With it the farmer is relieved of the hard work; 
because he can take advantage of the weather in preparing his seed bed; lû  
can do it at the right time; the same is true when it comes to harvesting It 
solves, to a great extent, the problem of scarcity of lal>or.

With its wonderful, reliable power, it brings to the farm home all the 
conveniences in the wav of running water in the house, electric lights, oper 
ation of the washing machine, churning, separating the cream from the wilk; 
It assumes and takes to itself the drudgery of farm life both in the field and in 
the house and it is only a matter of a few years until it will be as universal in 
Its service on the farm as is the farmer himself. It will lieconie a part of farm 
life; a benificial part; a prutitable part. (Vet order in for there’s u riis'h 
coming.

A rtesia Auto Co.

lI.iK d K ina h is proving v> rv 
I inighrfid hv putting a large pad- 
1<  ̂k I h ■ ortioe ore tin-crime 
w.ive Il ls \rt»“si i

J lines Montgomery and Wm. 
r McKenna, punchers 'oni the 
I) yr lin van ran h an .>itcn' i'<g 
to li g.d luisiiv. ss m Artr'sin this 
'we. k

Vtrs M.-nhunt ind Mrs. (Vny 
N von .iiul ■liilriien were down 
tr. n Rosc ell the last of the week 
vi-iting their relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs Moore, of the Hardwick.

I

Rev. Biiren Sparks, former pas-1 
tor of the .Ariesia Hsptist cinirch,, 
now pastor of thê  S iiita Fe Rap-1 
tisf church, has been electen chap-1 
lam of the New .Mexico Senate. I' 
His many friends conViratulate j 
hiiv on receiving this honor Rev. | 
Sparks is a verv capable i an fori 
a pos tion of this t>i>e.

O M P L E T E  
(WERHAllLING

Mstkodist Gharch

AMERICAN LEGION

Mocts every second end fourth 
Monday of each mooth. Id the

I o . o. F. HalL

j H. JACKSON

Attorney at Law

Notary Public

Rooms 1-2-i Sipple Building

I O .O .F . LODGE
Artcaia, N. M.

Every Tuevdey EreeiBf.

W stch tbi* paper for 
tpeciai meet iiigs, etc.

I BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 7:45.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Jr. and Sr. B. Y. P. U., 6 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

evening 7 p. ra.
> Sundav was a banner day in our 
Sunday school. The largest at
tendance in two years with .pos
sibly one exception. We still have 
room for more. You are cordial- 

< ly invited to come.
Our pastor is doing some splen

did preacking You are al.so in
vited to hear him.

B. A..Bishop, Supt.

A. B I & H O P ------

Lob (  D iataaca H auliag 
• y loadad ob CBra. Rataa raaaOB-' 
•a O rdart laft by ph ooa  at Syfarda ' 
.lauraB t. P. O. Baa ( 44.

D. A T W O O D  

------LAW YER------

Roswell and Arteaia

.cKDWICK HOI EL

fleadquarters fur 
Oil Men.

Arteaio, New Mexico

. taaia Lodge No. 28 A. F.80LM.
(!ta lira! Ihuraday ev- 

g of every moiiih at b 
>ck. V lilting breili- 
Welcomc.

r special notice see local paper.

FUKFEITL'KE .NOTICE 
Fearsonia, Oklahoma, November 

22, lk20.
To Roy Thornton, Clara Thornton, 

Theodora Herring, Clarence 0 .  
Tuay, S. C. Gregory, John B. Tay
lor.
You and each of you are hereby no

tified that 1 have expended $100 in 
1020 upon the Roy Thornton Placer 
Mining Claim, located, in the south
west quarter of sectio^ 30, in U-wn- 
ihip 18 south, rsngX. 21 east, N. M. 
P. M., in Eddy C o u ^ , l.ew Mex
ico, and that unless wRhin 00 dsys 
from the service '.lereof yon pay 
your portion of said sum, your inter
est therein will be forfeited to me 
under section 2324 Revised Statutes 
of -the United States, no notics of s 
desire to hold said claim having been 
tiled as provided under resolution of 
('ongresa suspending the provisions 
of said section 2324.

C. N. McCORD.

Nlorni-’g sritnoii: “ The Com 
hiniiti 111 I.iick to the Treasure 
Hiiise. ■ ’

Evening sermon; “ How to! 
Overcome."

Sunday s c Ikm jI at 9:45. Classes^ 
f(T 11 ages.

R F Williams, Supt.
.Morning Worship 10;5n a. ni.
Epworth League 6 p. m.
Evening Worship 7 p. in.
Midweek prater service Wed- 

ne--d ly 7 p, in,
Y >u are a stiangerat this church 

only once. A cordial welcome to

lit

R. F. Davis, Ra.stor.

home of .Miss E th el Bullock last  
Saturday evening.

Ma n y  motorists are fast teaming the 
value of having their cars thorough
ly overhauled at regular intervals.

Fewer repair bills, better mileage and 
longer service repay you many dmes the 
price of proper overhauling. V /

G ive Youp C ar NeW Life
Don't wait until your car stopa running 

before putting it in the shop. The more 
you run it after it commences to get "b a lk y "  _ 
the more harm you are doing it, and the 
more it will cost to have it put in good 
condition again.

We can do a.thorough job — and do it 
quickly. i v  ̂ ^

WYMAN’S (lARAr.F.. a r t e s i a , n . m

Bevchei Rowan left Tuesday 
night on a business trip to Denver, {
to be gone several days. | -----------------

_____________i .NOTIC E OF s u n  AND
, SLM.MONS BY PL'UUC ATiON1 he tligh school Junior class ,  ̂ , . . . r . ..la the Uislnct Court of Laid} County, 

had a iJelighttul taffy pull at th e . >,eB .Mexico.
a. M. MARTIN, Assignee of S. C. 

iionier. Assignee of J .  H. Jackson, | 
PlaiiiLltf, I

.NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE!^_ j- >1ART1N, H* E. URAUGHON,! 
In ihe District Court of luldy County,. ju D lE  M. CULW ELL,

.Ncb .Mexico. IWItn.mnOi I
' ‘ n o . 3318.
j To 0 . E. Martm, H. E . Draughon,

FLETCHER * defenuaiiU:

Clint Rice made a trip to Ros-1 Rev White made a business trip 
well the last of the week. *to Roswell last week.

•>++++-(-^-!-4-*4 « J-%h|K 04- .-4 4  V » * 4 » » 4 4 »

Defendants.
No. 3270.

Notice IS hereby given that pur-

< You and each oT you are hereby 
notihed iliat a suit has been com- 
iiieiice4 and is pending in the District 
court of Eddy County, New Mexico,

suant W the judgment of foreclosure wherein J . W. Martin is plaintiff ana
and order of sale rendered on the 8Ch 
•ay of November, 1920, in the District 

Court of the State of New alt^ico, 
within and for the County of Eddy, 
in a cause therein pending wherein 
Sallie Roberts is plaintiff and R. .M. 
Fletcher and Nannie Fletcher, are 
defendants, to which judgineiit refer-

O. K. Meat Market
A. M. VANDAGRIFF, Prop.

Opposite Palace Drug Store
The new meat market recently opened on West Main 
Street put the meat prices down iu Artesia and it is uur 
aim tu sell cheaper than the other fellow. Ciive us a 
trial We sell nothing but first class meats and 
guarantee oiir meats the l>est to be had.

you, C. E. Martin, H. E. Draughon 
ana Joaie ai. Culwell, are aefendanls, 
nun.borea 3318 on the Civil Docket 
ul tbe District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico; and the general nature 
und objects of which suit are to ob
tain juaguient against you, H. E. 
Draughon und jAdie M. Culwell in

W E DELIVER \
Artesia, New Mexico

L W. R. MUNGER
Osteopathic Physician

Artesia Wediie.sday, Thursday 
.1 I Fruiay till train going south. 

.,Phone 27
ice,souih of First National Hank

FO RFEITU RE NOTTCE I 
ArtMia, N. M., Dee. 31, 1920.

To J. H. Boukout nd J H. Dcmptcy 
You AT« hereby noticed that 1 have 

expended $100.00 in̂  1920 upon ths' 
Placer Mining Claim, locatod in the|
.-suutkwct quarter. ftrtiua tweaty- ,
four, township twenty south, range; 
twenty-four east, N. M. P. M., Eddy 
Cuonty, New Mexico, and that unless i 
within 90 days from the service here
of you pay your portion of said sum, 
your interest therein will be forfei
ture to me under section 2324 Revised 
Statutes of the United States, no 
notice of s desire to hold said claim 
having been filed as provided under 
resolution of Congress suspending the 
provisions of said section 2324.

P. A Pa u l s . AJvertiMr 
Box 812, Nowata, Oklahoma.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
W b Ib u I C aaip  No. 2d.

(eeti every second and fourth 
hurtdsy of the month at 7 JU. 
isiting Sovereigns welcome 
/atch this paper for special 
leettngs

1 L AUSTIN STROUP, M. D
Physician and Sargeun 

i'hone, Res. 217 Office 67

E. FERREE
Attorney at Law

Notary Public 
Jffice back of First National 

Bank.
Awtaaia. • N. M.

U42596
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATiON 
Department of the Interior, U. S 

ioind Office at Ka-weti, New Mexico, 
lieceniber 10th, 1^ 0.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
hsnnoh K. B (;^o4, of Lake Arthur, 
N. M,, who. o n ’t*«em ber 24th, 1917, 
mode Homestead Bhtry, No. 042696, 
for WVk S E ia ; SW I4, Swition 
10, Towiianip 16 South, Range 24 £ ., 
N. M. P. Meridian, has died notice of 
intention to make Final Three Year 
Proof, to establish claim to ths land 
above liescribed, before S. W. Gilbert, 
U. S. Commissionei, at Artesia, N. 
M., on the 8th day of February, 1921. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Charles C. Powell, Edward D. 

Wells, John R. Summers, Walter L. 
Radney, all of Lake Arthur, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON,
, Register.

ence IS hereby made for Ihe particu-! 8v40o(o0, same being the
lars thereof. i , T x  1 .i t E ' u u . ^  u ’ principal and \n4ereat due on a

I, J .  E Robertson, having been duly; e^hiited by J . W. Mar-
ap^inted. as special Master, by the d e fe n d a ^ C . E. Martin, to
said District Court, shall expose for 
sale and sell, at publif auction, to the 
highest bidder* for caih, at the front 
Ooor of the First National Hank of 
Artesia, New on Monday, j
February 7, 1 9 2 l\ a i  two o'clock in 
the al'temobii of trhit day, alt the 
right, title, interest kmlsc^un of uaid 
defendants, R. M. lytetener and Nan
nie Fletcher, his wife, of, in and to 
the following described real estate, 
premises and interest in an artesian 
well, situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and more particularly de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

Lots 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 and 11 in Block 14 
and Lots 11 and 9 in Block 15 all in 
Chisum addition to the town of Ar
tesia, as per recorded plat of said ad
dition, together with an undivided 
one-third interest in an artesian well, 
located on Lot 7 in said Block 14 of 
said addition to the town of Artesia, 
said real estate, premises and inter
est in said artesian well to be sold 
as the property of R M. Fletcher and 
Nannie Fletcher, under said judgment 
of foreclosure and. order of sale in 
said cause to satisfy said judgment 
against said defendants and in favor 
of the plaintiff, Sallie Roberts, in the 
following amounts, to-wtt; $2307.48 
as principal and interest, with inter- 
Kt thereon nt Ihe rate of ten per rent 
iwr annum from November 8th, 1920, 
until paid, and the further sum of 
>230.74 as attorney’s fees, with inter- 
ist thereon at the rate of six per cent 
per annum from November 8th, 1920, 
until paid and the further sum of 
$25JI5 for taxes and penalties, paid 
by the plaintiff against said mortg
aged property, with interest thereon 
at the rate of ten per cent per annum 
from the 8th day of November, 1920, 
and cost of suit.

Total amount of principal and in
terest due on date of sale $2364.56.

Total amount of attorney’s fe^s due 
on date of sale $236.44.

- > 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - > A q .< .-

u. H. Jackson, aiiB assigned by the 
saiu J . 11. Jackson to S. C. Horner ami 
a.ssigiied by said S. C. Horner to the 
pia.ntiit, J .  W, Martin and tlie pa>- 
tneiu of wnich has been assumed b> 
you, .the said 11. E. Draughon and 
Jbdie .VI. Culwell, with interest on 
raid amount at the rate of 8% per 
aimuni iTom December 14, 1929, until 
paid; and plaintiff seeks judgment 
against >ou said H. E. Draugnon ami 
Jodie M. Culwell in the furtner sum 
of $642.99, with interest thereon at 
the rate of 6% per annum from De- 
(eniber 31, 1929, until paid as a t
torney's fees, provided in said note, 
a.ssuined by you the said defendants; 
and the furtner object of said suit is 
tu obtain a decree of foreclosure of 
a certain mortgage deed, executed by 
J .  W. Martin and C. E. Martin, on the 
14th day uf December, 1916, to J .  H. 
Jackson, and recorded on December 
16, 1916, in Book 17, Page 618, of the 
records of mortgages of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, which mortgage deed 
conveyed to the mortgagee, J .  H. 
Jackson, a certain tract of land in 
Eddy County, New Mexico, and more 
particularly described as the West 
Half of the Northeast Quarter and 
the East Half uf the Northwest Quar
ter of Section twenty-nine, township 
sixteen south and range twenty-six 
east, N. M. P. M., which mortgage 
deed was duly assigned by the said 
mortgagee to S. C. Horner on the 
17th day of May, 1918, and recorded 
in Book 18 at page 633 of the records 
uf Eddy County, New Mexico.

You and each of you, C. E . Martin, 
il. E . Draughon and Jodie M. Culwell 
are further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance herein and 
plead in said cause in said District 
Court at Carlsbad, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, on <jr before Wednesday, Feb
ruary 23rd, 1921, an order of default 
will be entered against you and each 
of you and said cause will proceed

Cottonwood Valley 
Land $5 Per AcreY

Best Valiev soil in the .-\rtesian belt, (no sub, gyp or 
alkali) joins valuable alfalfa farm on Upper Cottonwriod 

On main road Best full sized Homestead or IV serf 
entry available. Dimes should turn into dollars here. 
Should get #25.00 per acre now for this, but party has placed 
this in my hands to dispose of at this bargain price. Will 
show vou free of obligation. H.ive several months yet but 
you will not get it if you delay writing.

Address - Lock Box - 763.Artesia

Lock Box 763, Artesia, N. M.
4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

N O TIC E TO  IN V E S T O R S
If you are going to buy or sell lea^s, it will pay you to 

see Smith & Whitaker before buying or selYng. We have some 
of the best lea,-»es in the New Mexico Oil PiVld. Some right up 
against the Kansas-New Mexico well—and'we sure have the 
right price We also have biivers for leases. Call, wire or 
write us. Also drilling contracts

4,

Taxes, penalties and interest due ’ ex |iart.e upon the testimony of the 
on date of sale $26.45. plaintiff to final judgment and decree

Clerk 8 cost $19.09. ; foreclosure, as above mentioned.
Sheriff s cost $6.26.  ̂ You and each of you are further no-
Total amount due on < ate of sale,, titie<i that plaintiff’s attorney is J .  H 

not including the publication of this Jackson and his postoflice address is 
notice and the Special Master s fe^. Artesia, New Mexico, 
to tie allowed by the Court $2627.4.5. WITNESS my hand and seal of 

Dated at Artesia, New Mexico, on ,aid court this January 3rd, 1921.
this the 3rd day of January, *

J .  E. ROBERTSO’-r, 
Special Master.

(SEA L)
D M. JACKSON, 

County Clerk.

LUMBER
Is LOWER. See

Kemp Lumber Co.
Phone 14
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I

on the Illinois Producers No. 2
Turned

This is a reproduction of the Illinois Producers Well No. 2—
the first deep test to be drilled in the northwest quark*r of Eddy County. They are now drilling at a depth of 
3700  feet and still going. They have already drilled through five separate sands. This well is now a sure 
producer when shot. T here has never been a dry hole drilled in Northwest Eddy County. 1 have $ 1 0 0 0 .0 0  
that oays you can’t drill a dry hole in Northwest Eddy County 2200  feet deep.

Special Low Prices 
on Chaves, Lea, 

Lincoln and 
' De Baca
• 4

County
STATE LEASES

LO O K  A T  TH E 
iMAP %

You don’t need your 
glasses to see which way 
the development is com
inĝ ___________________
T H E M AP DOES NOT  

SH O W  A L L  T H E  
LOCATIONS N O W  
DRILLING.

1 have to oiler tor cash or credit. New Mexico State Oil and Gas 
Leases in some of jhe choicest locations in noilhwest Lddy conuty in forty- 
acre tract and up- My leases are the live year kind, with privilege of renewing 
for an additional bve years, the low yearly rentals of 16c to 23c per acre 
payable to the btate of New Mexico, each year in advance, in lieu of drilling. 
1 hey become your own individual property recorded in the State Land office 
in your name. Perfect titles guaranteed. No aiistract necessary. 1 he big 
companies are drilling on slatt leases.

» It interested write or wire

q u a r  H
4

l_L t

A 11 m  1 C u f w v  ] 4

iliiUll.

HARRY S. 
WRIGHT,

The Oil Leaae Man 
New Mexico.

Oil Leases ~ '  
Exclusively
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MAIN OFFICE 
Artesia, N. M.
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Puklitkcd «y«ry Friday at Artetia. 

New Mexico by
} . n Hofiman & Wm. Stranahan. Owner*

Entared at ^ a to ffic e  at A rtetia, New 
Mejuco. at second c la tt n a il in 190J CALIFORNIA

T E R M S  O F  SU E SG R IP T IO N
la  New Mexico, 1 year-----------
Oottaide New Mexico. 1 year—  Z0l)| 

Positively ia Advance 
Names'dropped at toon at dclinfoent.

N O TIC E;— All requests for back 
numbart of the Advocate must be 
accumpamed by 25c in postatte 
stamps.

T h e editorial stall of the Ad
vocate viaited the oil h d d s y ester
day afternoon just to seo what 
they could sec. T h ey  arrived at 
the K aasak-N ew  M exico well in 
tunc to witness the punipiiiK. 
T h ere  arc trained auim als oi all 
kinds which all are tam iliar with, 
teven trained husbands) but the 
E d itor was hoard to m urm ur soft
ly that be would "b o  gul dinged if 
he ev er saw a U’ained oil woll be- 
to re . T he rem ark was caused by 
au lucideut that took place wUilc 
the torcc was gapping at the oil 
ruuuiug out. i'no pom p got 
tueu  atlo r a tew luiuute* an a  re- 
tuseu to w ora. A lte r it nau laid 
idiC tor aooul ten m inutes, Mr. 
C io cacU  puiiau oh a icai exhibi- 
Uou ot nis p ro iag c O) persuau- 
lug It to now oil ot Its owu ac- 
Ooru. iu e  exm oiU ou was ^uocU  
oh twice wnii* iu« buucu was 
plcseul aiiu ag a ia  a lte r  ail uad I«- 
lu c d , m e UaiUOd oil wen uciug 
v«r> w uaug to Oe put tniougu its 
paces.

Land of climate benefits and 
wonderful allurements for 
thooe who seek health or re
creation.

You may stoo over at th' 
Grand 
na on your 

For particulars as 
service, fares, etc. 
local agent or write

T. B. GALLAHER,
.\ssistant General I’assenger Agt.

Amarillo. Texas.

ay stop over at th<^ 
Canyon ot Arizo-A 

^oiir way : ; \
to train  

see the

THE PARTY IS  OVER

i l i e  Cailslw O  Cuxi'eiil in llii^ii issui' 
\jt Ja n . IS  y r in l a lolU-r ul y ru lcs l re 
gai'Ulng u u iel ixeU iU es in  m e c o u il 
liwuse wnicn criULiaus Uie cuunl^ emn 
inisiuners tiecause ul a  recen l vnange 
in  Uie re-assigninent ul uuice ruuins. 
j u o ^  W nsun. wUlie an  Aruwni w suur 
isaLurday, w as inlervlew eU  Ui Uie Ad- 
vucaie regarding  Uiia u ru c le  and we 
Uige p ieaaure in currecU ng Uie nnpies- 
aiun luipUed in  Uie C urrenu

J adge U liaun sUUed mat Uie unyres- 
aluu ul IricUun iniyued in mis aiUcie 
Oelween lumseil and Uie euiiniussiun- 
«ra w'aa lalae. lie uiuied nia ulUce 
wuiingi^ and in Ui« neai iniereaia ul 
me cuuniy.

H e sUiUw U ial Uie uriungeinen la in  
Lhe cuurt liuuae cvuld ne imyruved In 
regard  U» UMlel lacU iU ea lu r wuuien 
nui m a t any em narrasaiu enl Uial wu- 
luen a re  y u l Ui in Uiia resyecl la due 
Ul the way m e cuurt liuuse is  InuiU

“i mink,” evuUnued Judge wusun, 
"suiue arrangeiuenia snuuid tie made 
Ul make matlera mure cuuienienl in 
mia reayecL iluwever, wumen were 
nut cut uh as me arUcie In me Cuirenl 
uidicated, trum access Ui luileta. as 
mere are three avananle lur melr uae 
wiliMiut the uue hi tyuesUuu. In ur- 
der," tie said, "hi aniintaiii me uiitei 
in the wtmeaa roum which ts nuw uc- 
cuyied by my olhce, the cuunty wuuid 
nave been deyrived ul iwu utbee ruuma. 
It waa nut muugni cuiialsteut by me 
’utniuialuners Ui ailuw Uieee ruums Ui 
remain vacant whtle there la aucb a de
mand lur ulhce ayace in me cuurt 
nuuae."

Judge W'Usun aiau staled that ne did 
nut kuuw whu was reeyuuaibie lur me 
Current xrUcle but etidenliy me yer 
ijr writing U did nut UivesUgale me 
.acta belure making ber cumylalni 
yubiic.

This la but an Uluairatiun ot  the 
many minga the county coiiiiiiiaaluueis 
' uDieud with daily, but Uiey are yul 
uig hirm an boneat ehurt to correct 

-ueb Ilia aa last aa they occur. I'bese 
aeu are bunuui tirat and buaineea men 
i«xt and it aeema that the yroyer way 

to get reauita ia to go to them iy pi*r 
'un with auch comyiainta belore bowl
ing through the yreaa.

The altuatlou in the court biiuae baa 
ever been lar Irum ideal regardiutt 
iiilleta and the yreaent arraugemeuiH 
lire no wurae than tielore.

Ot course there la much mure to Uiia 
• ontroveray than apyeara on the aur- 
lace and the Advocate will take yleaH 
ire at some future time to give the 

iiubllc all the facta and the reuaoiut in 
Milved.

.\re you proud ol the town you live 
111? If not you liad Iwlter move out 
for the ipwKl of yourself and tlie town. 
Community pride ia iweutial In any 
town If that town U to progress and 
the town knts ker la an unnecessary 
nnlaaiice. The man who yelps every 
time a little lmpn>vemeut la talkeil of 
IsssuM* a few centa more may be ad- \ 
de«l to Ilia tax 1* a draw-back to any | 
town.

The man who couiita is the man who j 
is always lasistliig for the town lie 
lives In and I* ready to see money 
hpeiit in Improv eiueuta without getting 
the stomach ache every time expendi
ture Is meutloiied.

This town of ours needs many things 
to make It Ideal and a tit place In 
which to live and the uue great Im
provement ueedi-d is a paved main 
street other towua pave and immeili- 
ately reap the la-uetlt in liM-reaaed hua- 
inetai. happy homes and enlargisi com
munity pride, idd .vou ever hear a 
Htaiwell citixen kius-king his town? 
We never have and to the contrary 
have liatened to them Isjostlug for 
Uoswell until Mimetimes It geta a lit
tle tiresome. Every where you go 
you can hear someone saying some
thing alxiut tlie great little plai'e 
■M'here I came from.” There is pride 

In their town reflecteii in them and 
they believe in their priaipecU ao 
strong that they are liound to convince 
others.

•\re you a Booster or a Knocker? 
I»o yon want to see Arteala Uie lieat 
town in the I’ecog Valley and a place 
that will naturally attract bualuesa? 
If .vou do. start lioostiiig. talk Improv- 
ment. think for Artesla and help make 
It the Ideal place, the place you want 
to live in.

".\nd it waa was some party wlille 
It lastisl I Ih-tiation la with us and al
so w’illi the lialanie of tlie world. Tills 
will lend to sanity and health. We | 
all knew Uiia adjiiatment liad to t<ome I 
some time, so why feel blue and dia | 
couragiMl? We liave Isen through the | 
same tiling liefore, and we will live 
tlirougli this adjustment |M>rl<al also.

K.VNKS
We have a Imiiklng system which ia 

liolding up ill tine sliaiie. and we will 
iiave no money paiih'. Consider what 
would have liappiuied in the last few 
months with out the Feiieral Reserve 
System.

(iOU>
We have aliout half the known sup 

ply of gold in our liuiik vaults; com 
jlNire this with the situation Iwfore the 
I war. and the pnweiit situation of the 
Kiiro|s-a n t'oiiiit rles.

I CREDIT
I ('very Vation on the earth owes us 
I money! Think of our tiilllona of dol
lars In stiM-ks and ImmkIs hehl abroad 
ls>for»- the war. on whicli we were 
oliligisl to iMi.v dividends and Interest 
—tluvie slocks and Isitida are uow in 
.kiuerlca's strong Isixes.

MtiNEY
ihir dollar la the only unit of cur- 

reiic.v In the world commaiiding a pre
mium In every market, and tills altua 
tion will continue for years.

E.\I’(»RTS
ihir exports exceial our imports by 

a wide margin, and wRI do au for a 
long period. We have the coal which I

Special Sale Beginning
Wednesday, January 26

And continuing until Saturday the 29, we will offer the following merchandise in our
store at cost prices and below cost pricas.

♦X
i
t
t
%
t♦
♦

I +

Gingham Dresses L Bath Towels
House Dresses ! Ladies’ Underwear

Bloomers X  L Boys' and Girls Underwear
Ladies' Skirts Nainsook, Longsdale Cambric

The articles listed above are timely needs for everyone at this time of the sea
son, and you should not fail to get your share. See the prices of this merchandise
and you will know that we are offering you some of the best of values.

SOLOMON’S STORE,
Mrs. E. E. Solomon* Prop.

f I t t t  t t t t  I I M  ISii I I I  I

I

rc.'idy drugging iMittom. When you 
hit the iKittom you alwaya come up. 
IM-rliiiiwi a little dlatigured. but auy 
way you come up.

.SALI'JS.M.V.XNllll'

CLASSIFIED
Hutise.s for R en t;— 2 

I huiikt-s, clusc in. \
t^Odern

K einath ^  Son.

every eouiitry muat liiiy from ua. | Salckuianaliip. real aaUwiuanalilp. 
Kiiglaiid liaM not the tonnage to keep : has come into faablou again. The day 
up her pre-war exporta. tiur only of the "order taker" la over, ao get
limit la tlie mei-biiulcal means of 
dumping the cara Into tlie m-eau ahipa. 
and we have ahlpa. .\ few of them 
may leak, perhape. lint we have Uie

Fo r  .S.ALE— Extra >; 
ham milk cuw, also son] 
calves G F. Whithori

ih<UI
ionJe 1 
n. An

Diir
kleer
CSIM,

your fwt out af the otBiv: atop talk-i S tar R oute, 
ing liard timea: liot-foot It up the 
Hins-tH IInd down the alleys and by- 
waya hiiHtllug fur bualneas and you

yard* in w-liicli to liiiild other* and re-i will find many cuiiivriut using your

Farms for Kent -.Three 
irrigated farms. Harold A 
ath'

Bmdm-s* in general will be greatly 
U-netltcil If laith buyer and seller will 
forget some of till* i-alamlty talk and 
reniemlier the i-ontldence tliat hii* ex- 
Uleil in each other In the pnat. The 
buying publie. in a protest against 
high prli-e* refused to buy with the 
n-Hiilt that million* of dullara worth of
"Xtra giMai stuck* of all kinds are re- ,

. , ,__ I wale iire.l>eiiig plniined all over(MMliig on tlie *helv»-« of the meix-h-1

iw tlyliig in many porta where it ha* 
not lie*-n neeii for year*. Wt liave the 
wlieut. cotton, coiiia-r and raw mnter- 
lal. and tlie world miiat l>uy from ua or 
do without.

RAII.RO.kDS
I bir Railroad* have IxH-n given liv

ing rutea— lliey niiil everytliing from 
track* to liM-omotlve*. and we own the 
factorle* whleh can *U|iply tliem.

Kl II.DINU
Kver.v cit.v and village In our land 

i* Heven year* lM>hliid In their huildltig 
program Tliey naiulre everything 
from chicken ixMip* to otiice hullding*. 
and tbeae want* mual lie supplied.

,\l TO.MUmi.KS
The niituuinbile and tire huainesa i* 

w-eak In the kiii-e* at preaeiit, but It 
will recover, .kuto* are atill in dally 
lUH- and tlie middle of any city street 
i* a* unaafe a gosaipliig place a* it 
waa *ix muntlia ago. We will <-outiu- 
ue to drive car* of lilgb and low ile- 
gn-e. and reniemls-r. tliat every time 
tlie wlit>elM revolve the antuoiubllM and 
Its tire* are tiiut much nearer the iunk 
pile.

RilADS
Road building projecta un a large

teuiv you have h<>eu unaware. Ket-p 
your tall off th» ground or it will be 
slcpiied on hy some bitsllliig salesman 
un the way to secure au order from 
one ot .vuur customers.

OO TO IT !
We Imve the money, the crisllt, the 

factories, the material. Uie brains. 
Uie iiiitiiitive and we are uatiirally 
optimistic. i'«‘MHimlsm la disease anti 
follows piHir circulation. Exercise is 
the liest cure* for it. t(o out after Uie 
onlers. i‘ut jaxx. pep. and ginger In 
to your elTortx

o s e  III 

ein 
7

FOR .SALE One 
5 and 6, also gu 
planter, watfun and 
iinpleinents.

Houses for 
bouses, close in.

FOR s a l e — I still have a few 
bandred cans of l^omaLies left of 
the No. 2 sanitary V^nsVnd guar 
aiitee them to he tL as the
best. While they laj-t #1 40 doz 
2 dor. for $2 75 (). E. Nickev,
West entl Main St., .Artcsia.

R ent- 
Keitial

FOR SA LE— WJtiiB W'vxndotte 
Rixjsters, thorough^ 
cellent stock. Fhoiid''
Sonthworth. 2t28.

h\red and ex- 
.muN .37 , H. G.

CHOICE Cotton Seetl f 
Webb variety, extra ear 
good staple, F^nqnire 

Burn the erepc and ‘ Humphreys or H. F. Larsh,,Jin
sale
and

L

Jump on the crepe liangera with both 
f<H-t. Wear out the slice leaUier. You 
will probably get some busliieHs. For
get tlie last five year* and ki-ep your 
eye nii the next Uve —and DIU FOR 
lirsi.VKS.s IF  Y o l' LMlNT, HOMK- 
o.NK Kl.SE W IU , U (rr IT.*'

For Sale—one 4 wheel trail^ , $ 
Wyman’s ( la r^ e

$25

A Rial Treat for Theatre 6eers.

I TH E ROOSTF:r is half iheflftck . 
i Buy choice hi 

Reds, for sale by
pening. Phone 39F2. ' l-28p

Do yon remember those thrilling 
moments you sficnt with the Pirate

i',K IS nail tnenock. 
ird s -S  \A R. I.
by Mrs. A l^ . Ter-
loL 'l I 1 ->o„

FOR S.Y!.,Fi---Tliree fat hogs, 7 
cents on loot or 12 lX'\is dressed.

crews? The thrills that were I  Tvvo miles east and r 2 ^ iie s  soutn

Hi l l s  Tliere lia* lieen a abortage of 
money and a coiis«s|uent tiglitening of 
cisMllt but If the piirtle* on lioth aides 
of t i l l s  controversy will make an effort 
to get things normal again business 
will pick up with Increillble spissl.

The jsHiple of Uie country need the 
giMsIs of the men-hants. the men-hiints 
need creillt and the country aa a whole 
n)'«sl* the biisineas of Isith able* to 
keep factories working and producUon 
level wlHi price and demand. I>*t us 
all forget the past depression and be
gin to talk good time* for a rliange 
and file result will tie a aurprlae to 
everylssly.

i-oiiiitry and will ls> pul tbrougli 
('UKKIi..\ KXt'hANUK 

If our foreign friends refuse to buy 
our giHsIs or eannot do so Iss-uuse of 
tbe excliHiige situation, rememls-r, we 
arc yeiirs l>ebiiid In everytliing in onr 
own country, and we i-ould live on our 
ow-n fat ftir five years and put our own 
lioiiHe In order, and gel ac(|uaiiite<l 
w-ith (>acb other again, mill lie all tbe 
lietter for IC

1‘KKKS
ITli-es are l>eliig iiiijnsteil in every 

dlrei'tiuii. and many of them are al-

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure
and Cream

TRLETHONE 21t

J .  M. Jackson, Prop.

FF.NNY W ISE AND POI ND FIMIL 
ISH.

i M i K S  THAT t»U> SAYINti AT 
iMK Till- tie  THIS DESt'RIBK 
Viil ■■ BEI.«iW IS A (.ii;oT,\TIoX  
m  ii.NK UK THK MttST .\BI.K Bl S- 
I.VK.ss .MEN IN A.MERIi’A. READ 
IT .W Ii THINK IT t»\ER 

— .Xdvertislng nliould I > niiilntaiii- 
• 'd and not ent at this tins’ when 
inaiiy maniifaetiirers a • aerloiisly 
overstiM-ked. ais-ordlng t« Stanley E. 
Ounnisoii. a dlns-tor of .e Br<s’kl.vii 
t'tiamts’r of I'ommeroe w itlng In the 
etirrent Issue of the t>p g|yn riiiim- 
Is-r of f'omnieree Bullet • •

"We have etiine to a j 
growth and even exlste; 
business liouws." says M 
"Iss-lslons that are mini'

Is- determining factors ii. 
nr failure of the ye»rs l > r^ine.

"Tlie grea test and 'me f siiis-essfiil 
(sinieriis liave alwa.rs Is- n Uie m<Mt 
isilislstent advertiser*. Mindtiil of 'be 
lessons of the past, tliev Knfegtlxrd tbe 
pres»-iit and »iitlel|ai*e llie future.

"Yet trslay we hear biisinc*. men 
talking of curtailing Ma-lr advertising 
at a time when they are ovemtocked 
with graai* and are niideiaid I to tlig 
extent of thonnand* of ilollnrs"

I.NTRKAftE YOf R ADVERTISiNf; 
TODAY. OR THE m  HER MAN MAY 
HAVE TfU R BT'HINESH To.MoR 
BOW,

rlial In the 
e of mai.y 

■iiinntsoii. 
fislay w-lll 

the suiss Hs

Wa are equipped lo go any
where to take photograph* 
by flaihliglil — banquet*,

Crtiea. wedding*, etc. Our 
owledge el flaihlighi

photograph* 
lactioo. Ca

a**urn* taiu-
Call. phone or 

write for appointmein*.

vour* as virti followed the adven
turers thrn the page.s of Treasure 
Island? This week the nianage- 

il‘e|ment of the Elrose theatre has ob- 
I tamed this exciting and adven
turous story, considered by liter 
ary pe.iple all over the world as a 
distinct classic that stands alone 
in literature. Robert Louis Stev- 
eii.son wrote many excellent books 
but his Treasure Island stands out 
from the rest as his jfreatest mas
ter piece.

The Elrose also is showing on 
next Friday night, another master 
piece, a picture that js as great a 
surprise as I'reasure Island. Will 
Rogers pulls the heart strings at 
any time by his simplicity and 
exact- portrayel of simple Amer- 

! icxn rolls, and in the latest and by 
far the l>est ol all this artists work 
the interest of the audience is held 
from the start to finish. “ Just 
call me Jim ’ is the title of this 
excellent piece and is being shown 
here on Friday night.

of Arsesia. W. J .  Dowdall. 1 14

WANTED TO HUY— Residence 
property in Ariesi^ Must lie first 
class and price rbdit. Owners 
only need answe/. 
er, % Artesia Advocate

KKM DKNf E FO R H.YLE.
lit Mill ,*i,{i,t roumisl !iuuh<>, with 

birgc lul iatxl40 f«s-t. Saven ciospU. 
Inrgc iNith nsim. large tvllar, new milu-
"'••r I....... giHal garage ami other «iiit-
biiiblings. litMsI cJhHTete sidewalk*, 
plenty of sliHde irenŝ Aw^u *onie fruit 
Ins-s. I Hill compelled to S ^ Jm -k  to 
.Mis-oiiri this cotuliig MiWsb tiiRsik af
ter some ctdbs’Uons anf my farm. I 
think I slinll return to Arteala In
«K’tols’r. Till* i* one of the beat lo- 
cntioiis in .Vriesia. and .the very l»eat 
lioii’ie Mild lot Pi town for the priev.
• •Illy two IdiH-kM south of tbe Boat
• ittice.

me for prli-e ami terma.
A I-. St'HKSTER.

Just received a fresh 
Star Flour. Phone 46

of Red

Men's suits at 
Joyce Priiit Co.

Big Dis^iint.

ss Buy-

When vou have that suggestive 
ache all over your body you al
ways know that you have taken 
cold. The next time this happens 

igo tc C. E. .Mann Drug Store and 
get abox of Nyals Laxicold.

J m
LOCAL TIM E T A B L E

Rooms for rent either for light 
housekeeping or sleeping room. 
1 block ^>uth and acryhs street; 
two story frame house^ the Ar
tesia .Machine .Shop.y^Mrs. J .  W. 
Phillips. ' U p .

Big lot ladies Sh 
Joyce Pruit Co.

go at fS.95.

Farms for Rent: -3 
rigated farms.

Harold A

cU II

. Klin

in ir-

inxth .

Just received a fresh 
Star Flour. Phone

•eshN^r of
L* 46|

Red

Big lot Woolen An 
off at Joyce-Print Co.

goixls yi

The Stronger Sexl 
No roan Is so *trimi; nr «n great that 

he If oof afraid of somebody, nod !• 
nine cases om of ten that someliodf 
la a woman.—Hamilton Herald.

irayer
The Power Sprayer for Large Orchards
For downright dependability— efficient work—high prea- 
•uf* case  and economy of operation—low coat of mainten
ance-strength durability and all round satisfaction the 
Bean Giant is in a class by itself. Supplies 2 to 4 lines of 
hose and has a capacity of 7 to 12 gailoni  ̂ a minute. Good 
for 4 to 8 acres a day.
Thirty years’ experience in the building 
back of this outfit. '

spray pumps is

Built Complete Under One Roof
ri»lif hMs in the (s. lory—with the esceaiion of the Novo

'^tAlURr.S .nco^m.ed inu, -he n..k.», of th. 
t"**;*" Ji'Sr''"'”'’ l̂’orcel..n-l.n-d Cylindew. Ru.lleM wiTv.lves. Besn t-ntenieU Kehllet.Trurk with R--•Ic.n, BoUter.One-pwe* Steel Fr»m*. nod many othora.

W a handle a complete line of (m ailer power (prayer* and k -nd 
pump*. Before you inve*t in any kind of a Sfirayer

FLASHUGHT PHOTOS
Beet Week Lewe*> Frtca*

The James Studio
(Successor* to Roddj’s .)

Artesia, N. M.

San ta  F e  R. R.
Passengers

I South-Bound .............  2:44 P. M.
j North-Bound _____ 9:12 P. M
I Local Freight
I South-Round. ................. 1:05 P. M.
* North-Bound _____ 8;55 A. M.
I C. O. B R O W N , Agent.

CALL AND SE E  US
are •frents (or the entire B « m i  

lin e o f H end en d  Pow er Spreyere 
*^ d  w ill b e  ( la d  to  dem onetrete 
ih.r m Yetty.good feotirree o f th e Bo«a.

Roswell Hdw. Co. 
Roswell, N. M.

Pm 8$ Valliy A f i it s
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NOTICE

•
Liberty Bonds of fourth issue should now be ex

changed for permanent bunds. If you have not already ex
changed 6rst, second and third issues this should be done.

We shall be glad to perform this service for you with
out charge.

First National Bank
Artesia, New Mexico

just received a fre; 
Star Flour. Fhonc

car of Red

William Masteler has gone to 
Independence, la ., on business.

Tender, juicv steaks from' 
fed cattle. The City 
Phone 37.

omWorn

Choice beef, the cor 
best cuts and prices 
City Market Phone

;orM fell 
s r i « t .
e 37/ ^

kind.
The

Mr. and Mrs. George King of 
Seattle, Washington, arrived re 
cently from Phoenix, Arizona, to 
visit Mrs King's brother, K. P*. 
Haworth and wife.

$1.83 will bu> a 10 
et of Choice Evapiirati 
Ferriman’s Cash Store.

nd buck- 
Hon«;y at

Just received a fresh car of Red 
Star Flour. Phone 4(6.

SILVER TEA.
The Methodist Missionary Tea 

at the home of Mrs. Geo. Frisch 
last Thursday afternoon was a 
very'pleasant social occasion. A 
short program was given, coii.sist- 
ing of a very pretty vocal duet by 
Mrs. Sam McMahon and Mrs. 
Eld ridge Solomon, a recitation by 
the little Day twins, Vesta and 
Velma, A guessing game also 
added to the gayety of the after 
noon and refreshments of cocoa 
and cake were serverl. The tea 
put $20 00 into the coffers of the 
society.

BASKET BALL GAMt

AftinM Oi Party

Fred Linell’s City 
contracted hftv head 
cattle from the C 
This stuff has bee 
for sixty days and should eat fine.

ead of
. X p .
en fw

Market has 
of corn fed 

Ranch, 
on corn

It took four vearr fur^nierchiin- 
dise to reach the top. 
ti to hit bottom in foui

for'^erch.in- 
Wlk-ex pect 

ir weekVg,

Miss Dora Roady came home 
last Week from near Raton, where 
she has been teaching, on account 
of the illness of hjjr sister, Mrs 
Calvin Dunn. Mrs. Dunn is im 
proving rapidly.

ARTESIA HIGHWAYS AND BYWAYS
Ed Bowman traded his Overland 

car Monday to J . P. Bates for a 
cow and Ford.

Dave Martin and brother of 
Atoka, moved their herd of cattle 
Monday, from Cottonwood to the 
Dunigan ranch, ea.st of town.

Miss .Mane Garrett is carrying 
a black eve this week, the result 
of an automobile ride and 
wreck.

Al Davidson is moving his well 
digging machinery to Hagerman 
this week for the purpose of 
digging an irrigation pit on ex- 
(iovernor Hagerman’s ranch.

There is some fine woik being 
done on the county road east of 
town. S. W. Bradshaw and C. 
Gurrett, are manipulating the 
machinery.

After spending several years in 
a number of different states, the 
writer has come to the following 
conclusion:

You can talk about your eastern 
states,

Their rain fall, and grasses blue.
And brag about "Show me 

Land”
With a fence around it too,

Florida and California, with the 
oranges on the tree.

But the Pecos Valley of New Mex
ico is gu<xl enough for me.

M. S. (Cottonwood) Brown is 
h.iuling salt grass hay this week 
for E. B. Bullock from off the 
Price Henry ranch near Lake 
Arthur.

Mrs. J . A. Williams, who de
parted Tuesday night for her 
home in Illinois, was an honor 
guests at a small party on Tues
day afternoon, given . by Mrs. 
Hewitt. The entertainment was 
unique in that pins were the 
means of amusement. Many sur
prising and interesting things 
were done with these useful ar
ticles. The hostess was assisted 
by her daughter. Mms Evelyn, in 
serving delicious refieshmeiits. 
The guests list included .Mcsdaiiies 
J A. Williams, Woodrow, Kein
ath, H. F. vVilliams, Winans, Mor
gan and Gilbert.

A big cut oV^ercales, madras, 
ginghams, oiitiiVgs blankets .at 
Ferriman’s C a^  Store.

The amount 
potatoes you can g 
Store for $1.00 
prise you.

\7gY**’
iiAca

ancy grade 
at Ferriman's 
cash will sur-

Tb i W o ia i's  Glib

The postponed meeting of the 
Woman’s Club was held at the 
City Library on Wednesday af
ternoon. It was principally a bus
iness meeting, but a short pro
gram was given consisting of a 
very interesting paper upon 
"T h rift” by Mrs. C. W. Williams 
Considerable time was devoted to 
a possible improvement in the 
school laws and it was decided to 
ask our representative, Mr.Hartell, 
to work for a change. The des
perate condition of the people of 
the near east was also considered 
and a committee consisting of the 
.Misses Collins and Ruth Russell 
and Mrs. Frank Wilson appointed 
to have charge of the work on 
behalf of the club. The member
ship Iiiiiit was increased from 23 
active members to 35. The an
nual election resulted as follows, 
Mrs. H. A. Stroup, pres.; .Mrs. 
Frank Wilson, vice-pres.; .Mrs. 
Hartell, reco.'ding sec.; Mrs. C 
W. Williams, corr. sec’y, Mrs. Jos. 
A iderson, treas.; .Mrs. G. R. 
Brainard, auditor and Mrs. J .  M. 
Jackson, custodian; all lieitig re
elected excepting Mrs Keinath, 
treas.; and Miss Rutsell, seev., 
who were unable to serve another 
year. The next meeting will be 
at the High School building next 
Wednesday.

City Betkery
Guess You H adn’t Heard  

About it

1% ?

Well it is running ari  ̂ running fast. All kinds of gnoddies 
at the lowest possible price

FRESH EVERY DAY
Call around and see us and any time you* want to go thru the 

shop and see how we do the work, you are welcome

l)on,t forget the largest and best loaf of bread 
in New Mexico for 10 cents.

CITY BAKERY
S. Roy Sallee.

Last Friday Artesia j-ur- 
neyed to Carlsbad to play the 
High .Scbixil team.

The game was played on the 
armory Hoor and as it was 
very slippery, it almost co> i the 
Artesia boys the game. The Carls
bad team being more used to the 
slippery floor took the lead at the 
start of the game and it was only 
by steady fighting and some speedy 
work during the last forty seconds 
of play that enabled the Artesia 
team to cage the winning basket, 
making the final score 13 to 12.

The lineup was as follow.s: 
Carlsbad Position Artesia
Gordon R. F. .Stoldt
Taylor L. F. Nickey
Melter Center Davis
Howard k . G. Cloppenstein 
Ussery L. G. Clyde

Nickey and Clyde played the 
most consistent game for the Ar
tesia team. Gordon was the star 
performer for Carlsbad.

The game was very clean, as 
only lour fowls were called, two 
on each learn Capt, Stoldt sue- 
ce“(led in caging one of the free 
throws, while Gordtui of Carls
bad, failed on both appempts.

The Artesia team has won 
every game they have played 
against the teams of other schools 
and they are trying to keep their 
record unbroken

There will probably be a game 
here on the 29th, between Ros
well and Artesia. It will be one of | 
the hardest games of the season ’ 
and the buys will need everyone 
to root for them.

Hifb School Socofld Toam Losi$. ,
As a preliminary to the matched 

game en last Tuesday night, the 
town second team defeated Coacn | 
Coil’s second string boys to the; 
tune of 18 to 13. The game was 
very rough and hotly contested 
from the initial toss-up until the j 
final whistle.

Brown and Stroup did good 
work fur the High School, being 
on the ball at all times. Cowan,. 
who has been out of the game on 
account of an injured foot, was  ̂
in his regular place at forward, 
where he played a good game. 
Wirt, a new man, showed ability' 
as a baskeieer. "M idget” Lann-1 
ing and "Antelope" Russell j 
played stellar ball as opposing | 
centers.
Town Second 
Cowan 
Wirt 
Canning 
Solomon 
Caraway

MAIL IT
When you have money to deposit in the form of checks 
or money orders and are unable to call at the bank 
promptly, send it to us by m; il.

You will receive immediate acknowledgment of the de- 
• posit and your funds will then lie in a safe place

O O R  S U t l R ^ S S  /S B A N H IN 6

Citizens SfdfeBdnk
CAPITAL ^S0,000

~ J T r t e s i A jc N . J I .
!¥5 WUIIAM% . P K iJ. 
BitCNZn VK£ PRtS.
Rt% WHZATl S Y  9t€£-R R §$  
A C CASmCR

Town Team
Meyers
F. Cole
Coll
Feather
Bradshaw

Position 
L F 
R P 

C
L G.

H. S. 
H. Cole 

Stoldt
Davis
Clvde

R ( j.  Klooenstme 
Substitutes, Hoilaman and Cole. 
Field goals, .Meyers, 7; F. Cole, 

7; Coll, 2; H. Cole, 4; Kollamati, 
2; Stoldt, X; Clyde, I, Davis 1.

Free goals, Stoldt, 2; Meyers, 
2. F. Cole. 1.

Don’t trifle with health.
When you feel a cold Aming get a 
box of Nyal’s Laxiculd ^ ih e  drug 
store between the banks.

The only sure way to keep well 
is to play safe. \Nial’s Laxicukl 
is sure safe and lat the drug 
store between th/\hanks. It is 
guaranteed by C. E. Mann.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
9:45 A. M.—.Sunday School,

Corn fed beef 
ket. Phone

>eef at th ^ C i 
37. / \

City Mar-

NOTICE.
The Library will 

night from 7 to 8:30 
day, Thuisday, FridayGiul Satur
day nights until further notice

b e a t  
o|Y W^nes*

Death is often tbeipr^e of neg
lect. Don’t flirt w ily the Grim 
Reaper. Get a boxJmf Laxicold 
at the C. E. Mann 0ri\g Store.

Mithodist Chirch

Morning Sermon: The Greatest 
Channel of Power in the World. 

Evening:Theulogy and Religion. 
Sunday school at 9:45. Clas.ses 

for all ages.
B. P, Williams, Supt.
Morning Worship 10:50 a. m. 
Kpworih League 6 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7 p. m 
Midweek prayer service Wed

nesday 7 p, m.
You are a stranger at this church 

only once. A cordial welcome to 
all.

K. F. Davis, Pastor.

Pos.
L K. 
R. F. 

C.
L. G. 
R. G.

H S. Sec. i 
Pale 

Brown 
Russell; 
Stroup I 
Bruce

Field goals, Cowan, 6; Wirt, 3; j 
Pate, 2; Brown, 1; Stroup, l .i  
Free goals, Pate 4, Brown, 3.

R. Brainard, Supt.
11:00 a. m- .Morning Worship 

with discussion by the Pastor oir, 
’ ’ The Mystery of Godliness".

6: 30 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E. with 
short sermon on the subject ot | 

Sowing the Seed’. !
A cordial invitation to all to a f  ; 

tend all of these services.
K. E. Matnis, Pastor

WALNUT CAMP NO. 26 W. 0. W.
Installation of officers was post- 

pfined until the next regular meet 
iiig. Thtirsilay, Jan, 27th, at which 
lime refreshments will be served 
The last meeting was well attenu- 

and the oyster supper wa- 
thoroughly enjoyed by every Sov 
creign present. The members of 
this camp greatlv appreciate then 
checks and credits, which thev rt 
ceived this week for their part oi 
the million anT half dollars being 
refunded by the Severeign Camp 
to It s members.

The past year has been one ot 
the most prosperous and success 
fui years in the history of the 
order.

There will be a special drive 
for new members beginning now 
and continuing until March 10th 
Special cash commissions or val
uable premiums will be given to 
those securing new membars dur
ing the drive.

The Woodmen of the Worlu 
have a new and very attractive 
contract which i« now being ot 
fered. Call on the undersigned 

I for particulars.
J . H. Jackson. Deputy.

Agency tor the Roswell Steam 
Laundry at Cunaingh^’s Barber 
Shop. We gather on jHonday end 
Wedneeday memings kt w:80. Phone 
207. B. D. Wilson, locallagent.

Rex. Ragsdale and wife of Carls 
bad, were week-end visitors in 
Artesia,

Come 
place 
tors

me dowi to 
: and SM thi 
he h a / ror F

Dr. Loucks’ 
the new Radix- 

Fords cars.

PROFESSIONAL NURSE 
I wish to announce to the public 

that 1 have arranged a room in my 
residence suitable for cases of eon- 
flnement end will receive confinement 
patients on short notice, and give 
them my personal care and attention. 
I have had several years’ experience 
as a confinement nurse.

In Fletcher residence 4 blocks west 
and I north of post office.
MRS. ERNESTINE OUNEMUS. tf

Higli School Losos Go r o . e H M -M ^ -M -* * * * * * * * * * * * * -* -* ^
On last Tuesday night, the town ; ^ 

basket ball team defeated the High 
School quintette by a score of 35 
to 22 in a fast and interesting con
test. This was the second defeat 
administered to the High School | 
by the town squad this season. |
However, the High School haS; 
defeated Carlsbad, Hagerman and '
Hope High School boys and have, 
lost only to the local boys.

F. Cole began the scoring by 
shooting a field goal in the first 
minute of\play. which was soon 
followed by a goal by Meyers.
This lead was held by the town 
team throughout the game.

Meyers and F. Cole of the town 
team lead in the number of field 
goals scored, each one ringing 
seven baskets H. Cole, who 
played his first game this season, 
lead the High School squad by 
shooting four baskets in the first
half. I

Feather at guard, did excep-, 
tiunally good work in holding 
Stoldt, sieller High School for-] 
ward, to only two field goals, j 
Hollaiuau, who substituted in the< 
last balj, played a classy brand of i 
ball. The local High School will| 
meet Roswell High’ in the latter, 
part of this week. The Asaocia-1 
tion team are scheduled to meet 
the Roswell Athletic Club team | 
next week at Roswell.

E rose
THEATRE

Robert Louis Stevenson’s 
“TREASURE ISLAND’’

Monday and Tuesday, Jan, 24 and 25

Alice Brady in 
“HIS BRIDAL NIGHT ”

Wediiesilay and Thursday, January 2S and 27

Will Rogers in his last and best picture
“JU ST CALL ME JIM ”

Friday only, January 28

Dorothy Gish in 
“TURNING THE TABLES”

Abo a two reel Mack Sennett Comedy
'  Saturday, Jan, 29

-I-
+

I♦
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Albuguenjue, N. U., Jau. IS, IWil. |tluur la uae«l ttier«. We hope to have  ̂
Arteala Advooate, .our nillla lu operatluu In time for the
ArleaU. New Ueskv. new crop. It will take prompt action |
Uentlemeu:

There haa heeu oriptulaed lu New 
Mexico a corporation tor the purpoee 
of liiilldliig and operating a Hue of 
dour mllla throughout the state. Tbeae 
mllU will Ite huUt lu localltlea where 
there la enough wheat produced to In* 
aiire the auccena of the enterprlae. Thla 
comiiauy haa l>eeii orgaulaed by people 
that know the mllllujc hualiieaa from 
every angle and are ivmpeteut to han
dle It aucivaafully and protitably to all i 
concerned. We know and no dould you t EA1<1 H MIIXINU CO.,

I on your part to secure one of theae \ 
mllla for your city. I would appre«'l-1 

I ate It very much If you will run thla 
letter lu your paper. It might Ite a 
help to your community aa well aa the 
whole atata. l.«t ua all pull t«>gether 
and prodiMV onr own bread.

1 am enoloalng an addremanl envel-1 
o|)e fur your couvenlente and would 
thank you tor your earlleat piMalhle 
attention.

Youra very truly.

do, that the moat pruaperoua atatea lu 
the rnluu are grain producing atatea. 
Even lu New Mexico the moat proaper- 
ouM purtlouH are grain producera.

There la mure money lu wheat at 
ll.oU a buahel than In any other crop 
the farmer can produce. It regulrea 
leaa water, lee.4 laltor and one man can 
handle more acreage. The drawliack 
to grain production lu the paat haa 
l•een a market fur It at home. Moat 
of tlie mllla and grain atdppcra have 
In the paat toltl the fartnera that their 
grain waa not good enough tor duur- 
niakiug purptaiea or that It waa of a 
»ery low grade and liougbt It at a 
uiucti reduced prliv, hut theae mllla 

ave luauulaciured thla whea' Into 
Hour and auld It back to the producera 
of the grain at the aaiue price aa tho’ 
it were made from high priced wheat 
The grain abippera of the tttate have 

iNiught wheat from (he tarmera on the 
' ala of Kanaaa City price, regardleaa 

'•f It a mill lug value, thua forcing the 
f  irmera to pay the freight on the

luc. By j  u MATTlNOLY. 
Geul. Mgr.

U. THKKI.KRI.1)
l'rincl|iHl tieorge A. Threlkeld la a 

Mlatiouriau by birth. He received hla| 
early ctlucatlou ut Artewla, New Mexico 
where he graduated from Arteala high 
Hchool. He then attended the I'ulver- 
aily of New Mexico, where he rt?<vlved 
hia .\. H. degree.

Mr. Threlkeld came to Sedan tbia 
year, from our neiglitiurlug town of 
t'etlar Vale where he waa principal of 
the high acboul laat year. He teachea 
four claaaea in M. II. 8.—two claaa- 
e« lu i'laue tieometry In which thirty 
atiidi-nta are enrolled for each claaa. 
.Vmerlran Hlatory, and Clvltw each of 
which have an enrollment of twenty- 
two.

Mr Threlkeld haa given perfect sat- 
lafnctlon with hla work In 8. U. 8. 
.iiid we wlab him the heat of auccetai 
lu hla teaching career.

The Southeast New Mexico Oil Field
OFFERS

Unlimited Possibilities to the Investors

> > 
■ > 
< >
- • 
' >

vheat to Kanaaa City. Naturally, uu- 
ler theae couilitlona, the farmer haa 

la-en a little backward In taking bold 
a-cauac he felt that be waa producing 

an Inferior grain, which la not true.
New Mexico gniln produced under 

Iry farming condltiona la of the very 
.'Igheat grade puaalhle to be produced 
>11 any aute. Not only haa the farmer 
paid tlie freight to Kanaaa City on hla 
.vaeut but Ike haa paid the freight on 
iitv dour from central Kanaaa polnta 
.lud aeveral proUta to dealera between 

le producer and the couaumer heaidea. 
.'hla new company pruptaa-a to buy 
Ilia wheat and mill It on tlie ground 

aliere It la produced; run their mllla 
every day; ahlp their aurplua to Al- 
aiqiiergue, and dlatrlhute It from there.

Theae mllla will tie run In auch a 
uauuer aa to develope grain pruduc- 
ioD lu .New Mexico which la not now 
loduclng tweuty-Ove per cent of ita 

(xaialhle production. Hy producing our 
•wn wheat and manufacturing our own 

Mour we keep the proUta in the handa 
f people tliat are trying to develop 
he Btate and are willing to rlak their 

.iioney Uiat they are right. There are 
liouaauda of acrea of mountain land 
tiat will produce wonderful wheat

6ET AN ABSTRACT ON THAT STATE LEASE
Xow liefore the- bourn comes. 

You can't sell your Igase to a 
stranxer without an al^tract ami 
when they strike oil t ^  town will 
be full of strangers, /vbur pros 
pcctive purchaser woli’t wait for 
you to have a abstract prepared 
then, so let us have your order 
and we will make up your abstract 
now. Slate LeascAbstract Co..

.\rtesia, N. .M.

The shooting of the Illinois Producers No. 1 well and the Kansas-New Mexico 
well has proven beyond a doubt, the presence of oil in commercial quantities.
Many new wells are being drilled and many more locations are being made. 
Lease values are advancing daily and from present indications it will only be a 
matter of time before the story of Burkburnett and other fields will be duplicated 
in Southeast New Mexico.
We are in close touch with all activities here and can furnish state and commer
cial oil leases in any part of the held.

4

Maps, price list and detailed report sent on request.

v>
<• ORCUTT-H ARRIS & CO. Inc.
• •

<• 
«• 
< >
V >V > 
<•

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
RO SW ELL, NEW MEXICO

Have you been in to see 
Discounts in Joyce-Pruil 
goods department.

<eektje B
il c i ? N l

Big

Commuxian. IRl-CiTY OIL COMPANY
In leiituiiony Whereof, the State (.N'o Stockholders’ Liabmty) 

Corporation Commission of the Stute (No. I'S S l) •
of New .Mexico has caused Liiis ce r ti-1 with the enuorsements tliereon, as 
licaie to be signed by its Chairman ..wme' appears on tile and of record in

New Mex-

New

and ibe seal of said Coiniiiusion, to | me otbee of the State Corporation

NOTICE!
On account of the tact that 

Stale Tax Commission refuses to 
allow the City Council to lay a levy 
for the upkeep of the. water system, 
and on account of I the fact that 
nuany of our ivatex lines aregiving 
way making it n e c ta r y  to replace 
same with new pipA. Beginning 
with Jan. 1, 1921 /the tninimiim 
water rate will be fl/,50 per month 
The minimum gallo

Oe altixed ai the City of Santa t  
this Jhth day of UevsiiiLier, A. 
ik;ib.

the I iSLA L)
HUGH. H. WILLIAMS,

Cluiirniaii.
A .test;

A. L. MOKKISON’,
Clark.

on
U.

j • —- ............... s«ii.^us per month
busiueaH man here In Albuquerque will fie 1 0 ,0 0 0  instead of 7 ,0 0 0 . I n l i  

ho had had no experience lu farming excess of lO.lKX) galloiv the c h a rg e j  I
>'Ut up into the laiguna mountains 
•veral yenrs ago and planted aoiue 

vheat and tor three years baa bad 
lonilerful sueveaa. Thla man's name 
V ill be fumiahed on request. What 
• ' has done otliers ran do.

Tbla new company will maintain a 
-.-rviive department to assist farmers 
>1 every way puaslhle to decide their 
r.iln growing problems tor them; to 
elp them secure the right seed and

IS Be per 1000 as it is now ■
J . E. Robertson, Mayoi. 

B. Stephenson, Clerk.

C E K llF R A T E  OF NO.N-UABIL- 
m  UI STOCK HO LUUtS  

I We, the undersigned being all of .'le 
I mcorporaUini of the Tn-Ciiy Oil 

'Company (No Stockholders Liabil- 
ty) do hereby certify that there shall 

the chargeij be no liability for or account of any

oiiiiiiission.
In lestuiiony Whereof, the State 

Corporation Commission of tbs Stats 
ol New Mexico bus caused this certi- 
licate to be signed by its Chairman 
siiU ihe seal of said Commission, ts 
be aliixed ut the City of Santa he on

.stock ibsued by said iiic.>rporatiou.
! f'.i Witness W hereof, We iiave hcre-

** iiio set our haiivis this 24tb day of

this ;;&th Uay of December, A. D. 

iSLA L)
HUGH. H. WILLIAMS,

*  Chairman.
Attest:

A. L. MOUiUSUN,
Clerk.

AlUlCLKS OF INCOKI’ORATION

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

State
of

ARISON 
State of

Coporation Commiesisr 
New .Mexico.

CERTIFICATE OF CO-Xf 
United States of Ameriv;*

.Vew Mexico, ss. •

Kiviae on the kind of wheat beet suit- I nexlu* w *^a*YelL* 
si to Uieir locality. i iranscript lA Bl*e Cec* complete

We would be glad to hear from you holder’s Non-Liabifi' .ifi^te of Stock- 
I an early bate as to what your com- T R l-C IT f D’ F^rOMPANY
nullity will produeve Oils year and Liabihty)

"h a t your pusMlhllltles for future pro- , ,  (5  ̂ .©. 10882)
Hietiou are, providing a huqie market irsements thereon, as
IS aviiilable; also, about how much, (S, - app*̂ *̂ *" * on. Die and of record in

‘ .e office » f the State Corporation

November, 1020. '
A. G. SHAi'LAND.
S. R. NORTH,
JAMLS A WHITAKER,
H. N. ! ANEY,
GEO. O. C U LTEFFER,

State of New Mexico, County 
Eddy, ss.
On this 24th day of Novembei, A- 

D. 1020, before me personally appear
ed S. R. North, James A. Whitaker, 
A. G. Shapianu, H. *N’. Laney to me, 
known to be the persons described in I
ixn.t xstLa ax VXSgvlltAii th* ffirAl/Oini7

of

Know all men by these presents: 
That we, G. O. Culpepper, a resident 
and ciiixen of Arkansas, H. N. Laney, 
resident and citizen of Alabama, 
James A. Whitaker, S. R. North and 
A. G. Siiapland, residents and citizens 
of the State of New Mexico, have

Mexico.
S. R. North of /Trtesia, 

ico.
A. G.* Shapland of Artesia, 

.ilexioo.
G. O. Culpepper of Little ^ c k ,  

Arkansas, uOdO shares.
H. N. Laney of Birmingham, Ala

bama, 5000 shares.
Janies A. Whitaker of Artesia 

New Mexico, 6000 shares.
S. R. North of Artesia, New Mex

ico, 5000 shares.
A. G. Shapiasd of Artesia, New 

Mexico, 6000 shares; the aggregate 
whereof, to-wit:

I Twenty-tive Thousand Dollars is 
j the amount wikh which the corpora- 
I tion shall commence business.
I 6. The period limited for the dur- 
I ation of the corporation is fifty years.
I 7. llie  board of directors may 
I from time to time establish subor- 

country, pursuant to the lawt of New 
Mexico and the laws of such other 
state, territory, or foreign country, 
ttie establishment whereof shall re
main in force unless and until disap
proved by the sto'-kholders in regular 
session or jn special session called for 
the purpose.

That the Board of Diretcors shallunited together for the purpose ofj 
loriiiiiig a corporation under C hapter'act as such for rlie first tkiee months 
28 of the New Mexico Codification of | after the filing of the certificate. 
11115 and amendatory laws, and there-| 8. The board of airectora may from
fore declare: | time to time make, alter, modify, re-

i. 1 nat the name of the corpora- scind by-laws, subject to action there
on by the stockholders at any regular

EEF.

ana wlio executed the foregoing cer 
tilicate of non-liability aiiO acknow
ledged Dial tiiey execui.ed the same as 
their free act and deed.

In Witness Whereof, 1 nave hereun
to set my hind and affixed my official 
seal the day and year in this certifi
cate above written. 
iSEA L)

L. B. FEATH ER, 
Notary Fublic.

.My Commission Expires Marcli 13,
11122.
State of*Arkaiisah, County of I'ulas- 

ki. ss.

Beef roast, beef 
steak, beef s te w - 
tenderloin, sirloin 
or any portion you 
prefer.

A  good big fresh 
supply of beef has 

just reached us. 
Get your favor
ite cuts while 
they last.

We also have some 
nice corned beef.

Why not come in 
and select a good big 
k)eef order while you 
have the opportunity.

On this 29th d.iy of November,
1920, before me personally appeared 
G. O. Culjiepper to me known to b«' 
the person described in and who exe
cuted the foregoing certificate of non 
liability and acknowledi^ed that he
executed the same a, 
deed.

In Witness Where>> 
to set my hand and afi] 
seal the day and ycu 
cate above written. 
(SEA L)

F, J

hiV free act and

have hereun-

tion stiall oe the Tri-City Oil Com
pany (No Stockholders’ Liability).

2. The location of its principal of- 
lice IS in tiic town of Artesia, State 
of New Mexico, anu tiie name of the 
agent therein ana in charge thereof, 
upon whom process against the cor
poral ion may be served is A. G. Shap
land.

*3. The corporation is formed for 
tile following purposes and objects, 
to-wit:

I'o acquire, take up, locate and en
ter, under the laws of the United 
States or any slate of the Union, ur 
any foieign country, and to take, get, 
obtain, ici and own by purchase, con
veyance, gift, donation or otherwise, 
oil lands, petroleum lands, oil fields, 
oil work, oil storage facilities and 
pil>e lines for the carriage and trans
port of petroleum and its proilucts, 
and lands suitable for oil, expioratioi^ 
and development, asphaltuni beds and 
deposits, coal lands, coal mines, and

meeting thereof or at any special 
meeting of the stoikholders callei for 
thp p -rpose. ^

In Witness Whereof, We have here
unto set our hands on this 24th day of 
November, 1920.

A. G. SHAPLAND,
S. R. NORTH.
JAM ES A. WHITAKER,
H. N. LANEY,
GEO. O. C U LPEPPER, 

dinate offices of the company in any 
other state, territory or foreign

State of New Mexico, County of
Eddy ss.
On this 24th day of November, 

1920, before me personally appear
ed A. G. Shapland, S. R. North, 
Jam es A. Whitaker, H. N. Lanay, to 
me known to be the aame persona 
described in and who executed the 
foregoing articles of incorporation 
and acknowledged to me that they 
executed the same aa their free a<*t 
and deed. ,

In Witness Whereof, 1 have hereun
to set my hand and affixed my official 
seal the day and year in this certifl- 
cato written.
(SEA L)

L. B. FEATHER, 
Notary Public.

My (Jommission Expiree March 13, 
1922.
State o f  Arkansae, County of Pulas

ki, es.
On this 29th day of November,

1920, personally appeared before me, 
G. O. Culpepper, to me known to be 
the person described in and who exe
cuted the foregoing articles of incor
poration and acknowledged to me that 
he executed the same as his free act 
and deed.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereun
to set my hftid and affixed my official 
seal the day and year in this certifi
cate written.
(SEA L)

F. J . VANDERBURG, 
Notary Public.

My commission expires June 27,
1921.

Endorsed, No. 10881, Cor. Rec’d. 
Vol. Page 63. Articles of Incorpora
tion of the

TRI-CITY OIL COMPANY 
(No Stockholders’ Liability)

Filed in Ofllce of State Corporation 
Commission of New Mexico, Decem
ber 28, 1920, 10:30 A. M.

A. L. MORRISON, 
Clerk.

Compared ICK to JJO .

wori;.<, lodes, ledges, veins and de- 
d my official posits of minerals of all classes, and 

his eerliti- lands generally, and real and personal 
! pro;  ̂riy of all kinds, wheresoever 
I situated or located, to acquire,.have, 

VANDERBURG, I own, sell, dispose of, to construct and 
Notary Public. operate, and manage smelters, mills 

fer the treatment of" oils, reduction 
plants and works, oil refineries, and 
works and factilities for the treat
ment of petioieum and asphaitum and 
Ihe manufacture of petroleum and 
asphaitum products; to do any and 
all things incidental to the objects

My commission expires June 27, 
1921.
, Endorsed, No. 10882, Cor. Rec’d. 
Vol 7, Page 63, Certificate of Siock- 
holders’ Non-Liability

TRI-CITY OIL COMPANY 
(No Stockholders’ Liability.)

Filed in Office of State Corporation' ht rein declared or any of them.
Commission of New .Mexico, Decem
ber 28, 1920, 10:30 A. M.

A. L. MORRISON, 
Clerk

Compared JJO  to ICK.

P ric e s  and M eat That M eet Y our F av or

The
Phone 37

City M arket
W e Deliver

4. The amount of the total auth
orized capital stocl. of the corporation 
ih One Hundred Thousand Dollars, 
( 3100,000.00) divided into one hun
dred thousand shares of common 
sloi'k of the par value of one dollar 
($1.00) per share. ^

5. That the names and po^ffice  
address of the incorporators aid  the 
number'of shares subscribed by each

Ilf! are as follows:
G. O. Culpepper

Ilf
STATE OF NEW MEX 1 ( 0  

'Slate Coporation CUmmission 
New Mexico.

CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON 
United States of America, State 

New Mexico, as.
It is Hereby Certified, that the a n - . .\rkansas. 

nexed is a full, true and complete I II. N. Laney of Birmingham, Al- 
transcript of the Certificate of In- abama.
corporation of Janies A. Whitaker of Artesia, New

of Little Rock.

A  Big Drop
m

cJell-O

The Genesee Pure Food Company, 
Le Roy, N. Y.
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WeH No. is Now on
The Pump

Under slightly adverse conditions this well is now
Exceeding pur Expectations

WE HAVE KEPT FAITH
with our stockholders and expect to bring production as fast as possible. There never 

has been any secret proceedings. Every dollar taken in has gone into the
well and will go into other wells as fast as received.

:
j
♦
♦

Kansas-New Mexico Oil Co., Artesia, N. M,

Rooms for rent either for light 
huuMkeeping or sleepinf room. 
1 block south and across street; 
two story frame hoose of tlie Ar- 
teaia Machine .Shop.^ Mrs. J \V. 
Phillips. Itp.

Gilkeson W Nickson \ml fami'y 
of Roswell, were vi.siting friends 
and relatives 'n town last .Vion 
day.

Mr and Mrs. Russell Kn<>edler 
w^re hosts at a six o'clock dinner 
Friday eveninjj, their guests being 
Dr. and Mrs. Mathes, Mr. and 
Mrs. S W. Gilbert and Mrs. Earl 
Addy.

■Mrs. Neville Muncy and baby 
and .Miss Ruby Turkneti spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Brookshire, at Hagernian.

Y a te s  &  D o o le y
Artecia, New Mexico.

We have a choice assortment^of state leases located 
between the Kansas-New Mexico, ^Pecos River and 
Illinois wells. <

BRANCH O F tlC E :-
203 Sheidlay Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
Home Phone, Harrisen 9136

Martin Yates and VV. C. Mc» 
Neely started Thursday for a trip 
to Fecos, Toy ah, and Fort .Stock- 
ton to investigate oil conditions. 
They will return tomorrow.

SEED  B A R L *Y 7 -For salt, 
{2.50 per hundred. Nd. P. Barton, 
Lake Arthur. ^  1-4 pd.

Bring us yuurVhMs. We are 
paying 19 cents fon^is week.

Wilson^3k.^Anderson.

W. C. McNecly, of Kansas City, 
Kansas, is quartcretl at the Hard
wick for m week or ten days. He 
has been associated i more or less 
with Wm. Dooley o^tbat place in 
the sale of oil leases about here.

We are shipping more than nine- 
tenths of the cream frVnf Artesia. 
"There is a leaso n .^  W« test 
and pay cash. Wilson V  Ander-

All kinds of feed delivered to 
any part of the city. Wilson & 
Anderson.

Pete Loying is able to be about 
.tgaia after u hard tussle with la 
Grippe.

S. S. Jeromf^nadc a business 
rip te Roswell^onday.

Mr. Lee Newsome, of Hager- 
man, waa a visitor in town last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Graham Baber made a 
businesa trip to Carlsbad last Sun
day.

Misa Prances White was at 
home from her school at Loving 
for a week-end visit.

NOTICE
047711

FOR PUBLICATION

son.

I

Hazel Sipple euter^ined a few 
friends on last We<^^scay evening ; 
at a six oclock dinuiA

U46034
NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION  
Department of Uis In.crior U. S

Department of the Interior U. S 
l.and Office at Roswell, New Mexico,
December 10th, 1920.

NOTICE ia hereby given that 
Earl Collina, of Artesia, N. M., who, i Land'Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
on November 20th, 1920, made Ad- December 10th, 1920. 
ditional Homestead Entry, No. 047711,1 NOTICE is hereby given that 
tor Lots 13, 16, 17, and 18, SE14i George W. Perry, of Dayton, N. M., 
SW I4: SW14 S E f4 ; E ^  SE14; Sec-|wlM>, on October 15th, 1919, nutde. 
tioii 6, Township 21 3., Range 24 E., ,loiuesiead Entry, No. 046034, for 
N. M. P. .Meridian, haa filed notice of] LoU  1 and 2; SV4 N Eig, Section! 
intention to make Final Three Yearj(j^ Township 19 S., Range 26 E .,;
Proof, to establish claim to the land m . P. Meridian, has filed notice o f : 
above described, before^A W. Gilbert, intention to make Commutation

We have some Bargains in well 
selected oil lands n/

BOTH IN FEE AND LEASES
Oil Lands, Leases and Royalties 

Bought and Sold
PRIVETT & HAWORTH

U. S. Commissioner,/at ^ r te s ia , N. 
M., on the bth day of Febnnuy, 1921. 

Claimant names as witnnaee: 
William J .  Gushwa, Joe C. Huff

man, these of Lakewood, N. M., Isaac 
W. Hoyd, Henry Q. Caulder, these of 
Dayton, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Re^ster.

The Artesia Advocate 
.fan. 7th. Feb. 4th. 1921.

Alfalfa Hay Alfalfa Seer]

E. B. Bullock)(
Feed. Flour, Coal and Seeds

On the Comer 8  years. 
W e do not keep it-W e sell it

#  '

047464
NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION
Department of the Interior, U. S 

Land Office at Uoiv>xll, New Mexico, 
December 10th, 1920.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Ralph D. Pulliam, of Lakewood, N. 
.M., who, on August 21st, 1920, made 
Additional Homestead Entry, No, 
047464, for NW>4k NH SW^4; Sec
tion 2b; N E i i / ^ S E l i ;  SE14 
N E ^ ; Section ^  27, Township 
18 South, Range 2 6 E a s t ,  
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make Final Three Year!

Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above deacribed, bef >re S. W. Gilbert, 
U. S. Commissioner, at Artesia, N. 
M., on the 8th day of February, 1921. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
George A. Savoie, William Stirling, 

Jr ., Samuel H. Harrison, John F. 
Cowen, all of Dayton, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON,
Register.

The Artesia Advocate 
Jan. 7th. Feb. 4th, 1921.
The Artesia Advocate

046033
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 

Itepartmcnt of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
December 10, 1920.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Dwight M. Lee, of Dayton, N. M., 
who, on October 17th, 1919, made
Homestead Entry, No. 04603{, for 
NW i4, Section 6, Township 19 S., 
Range 2 6 -E, N. M. P. Meridian, haa
filed notice of intention to make Three 

Proof, to esUbiis'h claim to the lend! "ieer Proof, to esUblish claim to the
above described, before S. W. Gilbert, 
U. S. Commissioner, a t Artesia, N. 
M., on the 8th day of February’, 1921. 

Claimant names as witnesses:
Paul A. Terry, Solomon P. Banks, 

these of Dayton, N. M., James W. i 
Berry, of Artesia, N. M., David S. 
Martin, of Dayton, N. M.

EM M EJT PATTON, 
Ragister.

The Arteala Advocate 
Jan. 7th. Feb. 4th, 1921.

land above described, before S. W. 
Gilbert, U. S. Commiasioner, at Ar
tesia, N. M., on the 8th day of Feb
ruary, 1921.

Clainsuit names at witnaases: 
Martin C. Lee, of Lakewood, N. M., 

David S. Martin, Irvin Martin, Paul 
Terry, these of Dayton, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON.
Register.

Artesia Advocate.
Jan. 7th. Feb. 4th, 1921.

And a strictly merchantable title as evidenced by an ab- 11 
stract brought down t<» date. Tbat’s the way they do business 11 
in the oil fields and they do it quick, j THiat’s the way you will 
have to do, so..........................  \A

G el an .\hslraol on that SlsWo L ease  and 
be prepared

ST A T K  L k 'A S F  A B S T R A C T  C O M P A N Y
A H T K K I A .  .NKW M E X I C O

Opportunity Knocks ii 
But Once

i *

The small investors chance to get in 
on this field is growing less every day. :: 
When the pumps start the price goes
up.

See wire or wriit^^.
< >

Crockett & Knoedler ii
Opposite Postoffice

Artesia, New Mexico
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Cut Your Tire Bill One-Half In 1921
Now is the time everyone is econoniiiinif. You 
can do it i>y putting on Gates HaH St>le Tires. 
Thry are puncture proof. They are guaran
teed with any new tire. SOK) miles, makes an 
over-siied tire. They are placed right on over 
your worn tire. We can fix rim cuts, blow outs 
of any description. Our vulcanixing guaran
teed Used tires for sale. X

PIOR TIRE CO., Artesia, N. M.

G. E. MANN ON TAXES
t

Katul the Hilvertieements In the Ail- 
viK-Kte. It U worth your while as the 
morehant* who a.lverflae take Inter
est In y«>u au<l show their hoiiext pur- 
lN.se by publlelty reganlliig their 
CHKls. They are the live. up-to-<late 
m< u who are dnlna all they can to 
miike Artwila a tietter busln«*i town

\ t Home 
Com fort

...EATING..
Knjov vour meals with 

home Cl mforts and\pl^u.sant 
surroundings.

We serve onh choicAi cuts 
of meats, fresh pouluyXthe 
best and freshest vegetables 
on the market and o’lr pastrx 
Is unexcelled.

For a quick lunch or a 
regular dinner o tr menu is 
to satisfy vour tastes.

j SY’S CAFE

FEBRUARY FIFTEENTH 
THE DEAD LINE

Many sultscriptions to the Advo 
cate expire this month. We are 
mailing out notices to this effect 
.lud request that you l>e prompt in 

j renewing if you want the Advocate 
another year.

i February 15th the price goea to 
S2.00. The rising price of all 

'print materials compells us to 
advance the subscription price 

'Other commodities are dropping 
!but anyone can tell you who buys
paper products that the price is
rising. The rate  begining Keb- had
ruary I5th  will be S 2 .00  within the 
state and $3 SO to all out side the 
state.

Th(>iv hail Iteeii mure ur letm is>ulro- I 
voray I’oiieeriillug taxm  for the yt^ar 
ll'lio. They are much higher tliaii 
they hitve ever been liefore and uutuy 
cauiMtt uuderstaiid the cauae. lu or
der to eullgliteii all auoh we have ask
ed Mr. U. K. Maiiu to explain the alt- 
iiation. Mr. ^aun has aervtsi four 
yeant aa i-uunty couiiuiasioiier from 
this diatrlot and no one lu this <s>unty 
la U'tter luforuus] upon the auhject of 
loeui taxation than he. Htsluetnl to a 
narrative form, Mr. Mann apoke aa fol
lows ;

' .\t their annual lueetlng In January, 
liijo. the IsMinl of isiunty eoiuuilsalon- 
er» ismsldeissl in a general way what 
nIiouUI In* done tsiiieeruiug the valua
tion of certain elasaes «»f property, and 
they iHs-auie eonvliusHl that valuntloUK 
must In> raised If all liraiichtta of Uie 
(SMinty liusiiieas was to la* malntaiuerl 
as In former yeara.

■Vt that time it rtsjulred about three 
dollars to piin'haae one UoUar'a worth 
of supplies or labor. The m<wt serious 
eundliiou that isiufronted ua was the 
one pertaining to public sr-hools. Hut 
I will get to that a little later.

The law requires the euiiualaaionera 
to meet on the ae<*ODd Monday of Feb- j 
ruary and place values on the various 
chisaes of pro[N‘rty. Tlila valuation 
must lie sntUfactory to and approveil 
by the slate tax commission. Prior 
to the meeting lu February XUgU, the

uutitled Us ’ 
that the valuation on all laud and 
city pniperly In this county must lie 
raised, and warned us that If we did '

I

I

ing

• • < > < > < > < > i > • > • ' . > < > • '
I other prup«‘rty must la* listed upon the ;!!  

You are  hereby notified that th e is m ,. me^jing ,1̂  ̂ piaceil
of Eddv County, I a value of from $du to $mi per acre.

not raiae It they would exerciae their 
Save this extra  coat by renew ing | legal right to do au. They had even 

your subscriation now. 'tnkeu the aaaesaments of the mereh-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  ants of the state out of the asseaaor’a

i-ent valUHtlon.
Knowing this we realis'd  that allNotice to Taxpayers!

Tax Assessor ot Kddv County, | a value of from $du to $mi per acre. 
New Mexico, will be at the follow- . for purposes of taxation, on all the ag 

place*, for the purpose of rl<-«ltural laud lu this county.
latter on. Mr. Saint, the chairman ofa*s#8sing taxes, on the dates here- 1

I , , .V- I nil 'the state tax commisalon, met with ns > >Iinafter menlioiied,torthe year 1921 w . 1 • «r  1 •** t arlsliad. He then Informed n s ' o
Malaga, Februai^ is l and 2nd. | values we had plaeeil on lands j

I Loving, Februarv j ,  4 an . j„j|| after a Uiorough “
I.akewixid, F e  ruarv t , |dls«*uaslou he nllowisl our valuation tOi<>

Februa/y N)th, 11th^  Webster’s New International
OICnONARIES are in use by busi- 
ncM men, en gin eers, ban k ers, 
judges, architects, physiciant. 
Garmers, teachers, librarians, cler
gymen, by  succcss/u/ men a n d  
w om an th e  w orld  ooer.

Arc Yoa Equipped to Wb?
The New International providaa 
the means to success. It is an all
knowing teacher, a*tpivfrsal ques
tion answerer.
If you seek efflciencyi^nd ad
vancement why not m alK ^ ily  
use of this vast fund of in! 
atlon?
«SS.«saVoeslnilsryTarms. ITMPsaM. 
*as* llluscrstloiu. Colorad Plstw. 
M.aaa t.«aarspiilcal SubiMts. U.a*s 
iMogrspbksI Lntrlss.

Rcfidsr sod Indw-Piptr Edkitns.
Writs forspa^
UDrn pssM. illuitratioBS. 
•to. Free, s 
•rt of Puckot 
Mso* it 
a s m s  
pstwt-

G.AC
MERRIA.M

CO,
VriSffloM. Urn

I yoa 
ta i l

'and 9th.
I Dayton,
I and 12th.
I Hope, February 14th to 19th,I both inclu.sive.

.\rlesia, February 2lst to 26th,
I both inclusive.
' If you fail to render your pro- 
‘l>erty for taxes a i5% penalty will 
' be added.

JO E JOHNS,
Tax Assessor,

1-28 Eddy County, N. M.

P e w s r  of Lova.
Love la what tDske« h (lerson at tbs 

UDsteur theatiical* think the leading 
ady Is every bit as ennd aa a prafa** 
SodhI. - Ohio State JoumaL

W hen th«  Anclenta Dined.
The snclenl ilrei ks and Hiiiiihii!- *I'i' 

bot «ll tip at the fable as we do. hti' le 
ftlned round It on coaches, throe and 
eometlmeM even four oocupyiny o' e 
conch, St least this latter was tin* cus
tom among the Komana Bach guest 
lay dat upon his chest while eiiilni!. 
reaching onf his hand from time to 
t'me to the table for what he might re
quire As soon ss be hsd made a siif 
relent meal he lunied over upon bis 
l**ft «1ile, leaning upon the elbow.— 
llarvanl C'lasslca.

dlacuaelou be ullowial our valuation to 
remain. If our valiiation was excea-1 ^ 

'al\e It was made so by tbe enforetal ^ 
I decree of tbe atate tax coiumlaalon.

There are s<ime who think money 
|iabl tor taxes la a graft. While this 

I is an error, I w ilt admit that under 
|oiir as>N*Mament aystem and our man

ner of <s>ii<luetlng public liusliieM. a 
dollar will not go aa far aa it will 
In our private buaiueaa. NeverUieleaa 
there la a r»*eord of every dollar eol- 
le«*te<l and spent which la open for oub- 
lie inapectlon. There nuiy lie laid 
Judgement but there Is no graft.

In lIMtl the amount levied for al> 
tbe aeboola In Kibly county was #4.S,- 
<Nsi. In llt'Jn Hie amount levied for 
(be same purpmu* was $lG.*i,tMst. Tbe 
value waa placetl In F«*bruary of each 
y<*ar. while we did not re«a*lve tbe es- 
riinatea of the varioua school boards

SIPPLE-HANEY CO.
Artesia, New Mexico 

~  OIL LEA SES •
5 acre blocks in fee, one-half mile of Illinois No. I . 

Town lots at Atoka, 2 miles from Illinois No. 2.
W e have splendid acreage close to the Kansas-New 

Mexico well that they have just shot and which m ade the 
best showing of any well that has ever been in the valley. 
Why not get some acreage now close to this well a t  once.

FO R T Y  A C R E TR A C TS
«

tracts of state leases, one-fourth to three miles of the Pecos 
River Oil & Gas Company’s well, where they have struck 
an oil sand which looks like it will be a splendid producer 
at a very shallow depth. Leases now selling rapidly, get 
yours before price advances. Acreage near other wells 
now in operation.

R E A L  ESTATE
We have some choice farms for either trade or sale. 

They are bargains and may be bought or traded very reas
onable. As fine land as there is in the Pecos Valley.

We have several fine residence properties that may be 
bought cheap. Why not come and look them over and 
pick out yours to-day? The same money may not buy 
them tomorrow. V

We would kindly ask that you wire, write or come in 
and see us for any information desired. An investment 
NOW may mean YOUR fortune.

NO IN VESTM EN T M EANS NO PROFIT

Corner Main and Rose Lawn
Phone 4 8

CtlUUCH OF THE NAZARENE I

m. A. W.Sunday school 9:830 
Wild«, superintendent.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
in.

Naxarence Young Peoples meeting

Pagoda a Place of Worship.
A pagixla U a Hindu place uf 'vor> 

•hip. containing an Idol. It coii-Ihii 
of three purtlons— an apartment <nr 
mounted hy a dome, resting on col- 
uinne. and arceHSlble to all; a rbnm- 
her Into which only Hnihtnina are hI-

Gettlng Sanaa.
There cornea a clear day whan one 

reallxe* that clothea are to ke«‘p the 
weatiier off you. that food la to give 
you health that home la ahelter and 
Inspiration; that, ailde from being 
clean and Inoffensive, one'a (leraonal

and Bible study 6:30 p. m. * lowed to omer. and. lastly, a cell <on. lapiienrance does not signify very
Our cottage prayer meeting each talnlng the statne of the deity, closed |mach: that the main thing In life Is 

ITiuraday evening will begin at 7:39. j, , ,  niH«i'>ive gateH. The most reniarka- ,to be going along toward tha gaal of 
Anpouncements from the pulpit w ill. pi,, are tho«<* of lit-nareH .SI- lyoiir Ideala. That Isn’t getting old. Ifa

■lotii ri»> foiio«ii,<r Inir \ri. .. I. J I , khown where this prayer m eet-, „,„| ,,Hrilcularly that of Jug- getting «enae. From then on Time Isuntil the following July. After hold-1 i, to be held each week. i
J. A: CUNAULT,

PRE-WAR PRICES
We have put shoe repairing on a pre-war 
price. Save money bv repairing that old 
pair of .shoes

“ The Modern Hi(|iiipment Shop"

J. A. BIVINS, Artesia, N. M. i
V
t
i>
>
■ >• 1 
• >

■ *• t
♦

Glover & Ohnemus
BLACKSMITHING 

AND W OOD W ORK 
H O RSE SHOEING 

A SPECIA LTY
We weld and make auto springs. Wagon and buggy 

work. Auto tire setting. All work guaranteed. 
First Building East Artesia Machine Shop.

big Ibi-MC l•Htiunll<•H until Scptcuilter 
v e  did wbat ue na sworn oflicera con- 

, aidercil onr duty and made a levy to i 
I  meet tbeiu. Otbcrwlae tbe a«*bool 
I  bouse diMH-a of Kddy (sHinty would not 

have opened.
I'mler a state law, which enables 

, eneb county to pr<s*ure some of tbe 
I Fedcnil .\i<l" fnml. Kddy county la 
' “Object to a 4 mill levy made for 
{ loud pur|ssies. Thi* got-s direct to 
i .-^auta Fe, but 3 mills of It la uimmI to 
‘ meet Uie Ftnleral Aid and be apeut on 
' projects tliHt county commissiouara 
iiind tbe bigliway (*oiumiasiuuer agree 
I upon. Tbe state higbwaya of tbe 

county take 1 Vk mills more, while a 
! 1 irk mill levy is made for county 
I roads. Tbla makea a total of 6  milla,
, wbicb la three buuuretl per cent great- 
_ cr than In former years, and amotints 
' to altoiit $7S,iaH). .Something like IlK,- 
I mxi of tliia will l»e sptmt on tbe county 

roads, and a like amount used by the 
highway commission fur upkeep of 

I statebigbwsys in the county. The re- 
j mulning $37,taxi will be met by a like 
amount for coiuitruction purpose's.

The p«*ople of Uie north end of the 
i*ounty have not st-en many results 
from these funds. A road from C'arls- 
bud eastward la to cost iHs.tKXt, and 
within tkt or Wt days work will ticglii 
on tbe road Is-tween Artesia and Hope, 
which will i*ost from $7r*,OtX» to $100,- 
Otg).

I It may seem that the extra amount 
I of taxes la due almost wholly to tbe 
greater amonuta required by schools 
and roads. Tbeae alone require many 
tboiuiand dollars more now than was 

I iis<-d for all pnrpns(>s a few yeara ago.
When normal ooiidlUona return our 

I taxes will ls> retluced to some degree 
I but the burden of taxation will never 
' he equitable or satisfactory until some 
I radical changm are made In the prM- 
! ent aystem."

!
Wet feet, high temperature, 

headache, undertaker. N y a 1' s 
Laxicold tablets cure colds. C.

' E. Maun Drug Co.

g»rtiuut In OrliMia. not master, but friend.—Oolller’a

Pastor.

FO K FEIT I RE NOTICE.
Arti-ala. .N. M.. Jan . 21. :i>21.

To — i’. I.. Nlckolson, Hnriiey U. 
Iloyd. H. C. l.iimpk.n, Fre 1 .Mos.-;. I ’. 
.\. Kllbiirii and F. Ileam ati.

Yon are hereby uotltled that I have 
e\|H'n<bst One Huiidretl Ibillars. 
i$ltto.(Nii, In 1II2U upon the IMacer 
.Mtnliig 1*101111, locntisl in tbe X W 14 . 
of se<*tlon 30. Twp. IH-.S., Range 21-B.. 
N. M. P. M.. Eddy county, New Mex- 
b*o. iind tbiil unless within Ninety 
days from tbe aervl(*e hereof yon pay 
your isirtion ;of said sum. your inter
est will lie forfeiture to me under sec 
tion 2324. revised atatutea of the Unit 
<*<1 States, no notice of a desire to hold 
said (*lHltu having lieeti Hied aa pro
vided under resolution of Cougreaa 
siis|s*ndlnK the pnivlsioua of said see 
tloii 2324.

FOUURST R. I'KAK.
Advertiser

Jan. 21— Apr. 22. El Dorado, Kan

Worley Stephenson

Artesia, New Mexico 

Give me your order for Monuments

\ , TRY THE

Irim Auctioneer
NEW AUCTIONEER.

Dr B. L McAleer, an experi 
ettccti aitctioneer places an adver 
lisemenl iti this issue of the Advo 
cate and is at yt^r service as 
first rate mJKi iii his profession 
He is at presenir located at Lake 
wood. Dr VfrAleer has had 
great many years .experience ot 
the auction block and by this long 
experience can give you the bes 
results and the high dollar as 
price for his excellent service 
that has no competition.

For sale dates address him at 
Lakewood, or call at the Advocate 
office and we will take care of yonr 
dates, and give you up to-date 
work on your printing and news 
paper advertising.

B. L. McALEER
LAKEWOOD. N. M.

SIXTEEN  TO  ONE 
UNUM ITED

Fifteen years experience On the Block, 
cry public Sales any place in 

the County

Will

i

* '•■T3 U
V . .  .1 i&s-


